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HO'N PEN'fECOS-r CAN\E 'f0 INOlA 
MINNIE F. ABRAMS 

This is a III('SSflge give" by /IIiss Abrams 36 )'('or5 ago at 
'he StOIlC CI/IIrrl" Chirngo. JVc arc jlll/eillcd to ncrll;cf Lu 
of /Julia for SCIIC/IIIY I/S a COl'y of the Latlcr ROI/l £.:01l9c1 
that cOlffm//cd Ihis story. 

~Iorc than 20 years :tg'o r landed in the city of Gombay, 
Indi a. It is a great cit)'. and oh the teeming: 1ll:lSScs! As I rode 
through those crowded streets I thou!;ht . perhaps not half a 
dozen people I have seen today kllOw the Lord Jesus. I call
not tell you how it oppressed 111e. 

One nigh t I knelt by my bed plt'ading' that God wou ld send 
the light to the people in that dark land. I prayed all and on 
and on; I didn' t go to sleep, but :lway alan;:; in the small hours 
of the morning r found myself praising: God and saying. "0 
God, I praise Thee for thi s marvclous outpouring of the I ioly 

among the h(';lIhen. It is coming. When we pray the prayer of 
faith that is begollen in our hearts by the ble~scd Iioly Ghos!. 
God is sure to answcr that prayer. 

liut Goo had 10 overturn th ings 10 answer that prayer. He 
pcnllltted a famine, and lie raised up Pandlta lb.mabai to 
gather together the young \\'olllen. 

They (,:a111e ill all their ignorance and in all their sin: in all 
their idolatry. bigotry and superst ition. lie led me out of the 
,\lethodi~t ~']issionary Society and sent 111e to ;\Iukti. When 
J wellt there. there \\'ere just five Christians in tbe place, only 
five; fou r bc ... iues Pand ita l~all1abai. As the days went by and 
all tbe workers were working together to the SJ.me end, we 
saw the young wOlllen begin to turn frol11 idolatry, \Ve saw 
thelll go down to the riverside and be plunged lx.'neath Ihe 

floou!! in baptism, and 
receive the Lord Jesus 
Cill'i!:>i into their hearb. 
They did not know how 
to read; it was a vcry 
small beginning. utlt il 
was sweet to rcad the 
stories of the gospel of 
the Lord Jesus Christ to 
their maiden souls. 

Spirit upon the I ndian 
Christian church, and 
for these thousands of 
heathen who are turning 
to Christ." I was saying 
that ovcr and over, and 
saying it aloud in my 
room umil my own voice 
aroused me and I said. 
"\Vhat am I say ing? 
there is no re"ival, there 
is no outpouring of the 
H oly Spirit. no a ile is 
turning to Christ. \Vhat 
do these words mean?" 
I could just see the 
thousands coming in. 

I ha"e seen the first 
part of that vision f111-
filled in a far more won
derful way than it was 
shown to me at that 
time. T have 5een the 
Holy Spirit poured out 
in marvelous power up
on thc Indian Chr istian 
church. ] am expecting: 
to hear that the thou
sands are coming in from 

And they were a II fi lied 
with the Holy Ghost and 
began to speak With other 
tongues as the Spirit ~ave 
them utterance. 

h was a blcss<.'<1 priv. 
ilege God gave me, but 
we feit our gre."lt lack of 
power. One day Panilita 
Ramabai said! "The, 
have had a revival ovc·r 
in Australia and I 
should like to know how 
they got it. \Ve must 
have a revi val ; yon see 
our girls have turned to 
the Lord Jesus Christ, 
they have turned from 
idols, but they lack the 
power of God in their 
lives, and they lack that 
sense o f the sinfulness of 
sin io order to give up 

Acts f.:4 

(Colltinued on Page 5) 
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SPEAKING IN -rONGUES 
As THE EVIDENCE OF THE BAPTISM IN THE H OLY SPIRIT 

HOWARD CARTER 

ON several occasions and 10 various 
parts o f the world, the writer has 
been asked if the speaking with 

other tongues is actually the evidence of 
the Baptism with the 1I0ly Spirit. The 
earnestness of the inquirers has always 
carried a strong appeal. 

An uncertainty rests in the minds of 
many people concerning this important 
mailer. Some would affirm that there is 
no scr ipture that actually states what the 
evidence of the lbptism with the Spirit is, 
while others dogmatically affirm that 
there is no other satisfactory evidence for 
thi s wonderful experience, except the 
speaking with other tongues. Pe rhaps a 
personal testimony will not be out of 
order. 

Thirty-one years ago, when 1 was seek
ing for the lloly Spirit, [ well rell1emlJe r 
how keenly I opposed one of the leaders 
of the movement who affirmed that 
speaking with tongues was the only 
e\, idence of the iJaptism. I carried my 
opposition into my seasOns of private 
prayer and would petition the Lord to 
baptize me in the Holy Spirit without the 
speakinr< with other tongues. It almost 
seemed t> at one tillie, as if the Lord in 
mercy ilad considered my infirmity and 
was giving me what I was actually seck
ing. 

I had waited for some years, and it 
was in the year 1914, in a day of prayer, 
that the Holy Spirit came mightily upon 
me, shaking my whole being from head 
to foot for a period of about twenty or 
th irty minu tes. A greater ma~li.fe:;ta lion 
of the power of the Holy Spmt 1 had 
ne\"er experienced before nor have I 
since, and I fclt that at that moment I 
cO\lld have spoken with other tongues, 
but the thought came to me that this 
would be the opportunity to provc wheth
er the speaking with tongues was actually 
the evidence of the U:lptism with the 
Spiri t or not, and as the power of the 
S\Jil'it was IXlssing so gloriously through 
my physical frame, 1 bn>alhed the inward 
prayer that 1 should speak in tOllg"ues if 
it were the evidence of the Baptism, and 
that i should not spe:lk if it were not. 
The experience pass<.,'(} away without any 
utterance in othe r tongues . 

For a t imc, this was conclusive evi
dence to me that the speaking with other 
tongues was not the e· .. idcnce of the 
Baptism, and thi s incident was often re-

bted. Nevertheless , 1 had no satisfaction 
in my spirit. When people asked me if 
1 had received the J loly Spirit, 1 would 
confidently affirm that I had, yet in my 
spirit I felt a lack. I had an experience 
that I was looking back upon, quite de
finite ami remarkahly wonderful, yet not 
wholly satisfying. Jt was as if I had secn 
a great deluge of rain falling o\'er a 
country parched hy the SUIl and grea tly 
refreshing it for the time, btlt leaving no 
river flowing through it. I certainly had 
a testim ony of what God had dOlle for 
me, but T lacked the testimony of what 
God might have continued doing for me. 

In dire need, I cried to the Lord for a 
more satisfying experience, and the cry 
of my hean was met a year later, when 1 
actl1ally be~:ln to speak with other 
tongues. From that day on in the year 
1915 to the present, I have never ceased 
to speak with other tongues. In other 
words: Not only did the showers of 
blessing fall upon my d ry and barren 
heart, but a river has flowed ever since, 
from which I ha\'e been able to slake my 
th irst daily. 

My o\\'n experience, therefore, testifies 
to the fac t that the speaking with tongues 
is without any qucstion the evidence of 
the iJaptism with the Spirit and the only 
satisfying evidence there call be. 

\,yhile traveling round various coun~ 

t ries I have hau the opportunity of pray
illg with thousands of seekers for the 
lioly Spirit. For my OWIl personal benefit 
I have recorded in Illy diary the number 
whom the Lord has baptized wi th the 
lioly Spirit. Among thc gre:tt number 
already recorded, arc the white, black , 
yellow and brown races . uoon whom the 
Lord has poured om j II" ::--I)]ll~. Ivr I 
heard them as evidence, speak with othcr 
tongues and magnify God! 

May 19, 1945 

Now, it would be very difficult for one 
who spends so much of hi s time in what 
we call "waiting meetings" seeking the 
Lord to baptize 11is people with the 
Spirit, if there were no definite experi
ence to mark the incoming of the 110ly 
Ghost. ]f, for instance, I asked the peo
ple to receivc the IJlessing by faith, I 
could easily see tens of thousands oi peo
ple willing to take this step uy faith and 
testify afterward to haying rcceived the 
Spirit . But to me, this would not be 
enough. I might on the othcr hand ask 
thcm to wait for a definite experience, 
such as 1 myself had in the year 19 14, 
\\'hen the power of the Spirit Illightily 
shook me. But still, in some instances I 
would be perplexed al!d wonder whcther 
the shaking that a person received under 
a mighty unction was slllTlcient to justify 
the claim that they had recei ved the 
Spirit. iJut when I wait, as I always do, 
for the seekers to speak with other 
tongues before I accept him as being 
baptized with the Spir it, all douut leaves 
my mind when 1 hear them recei,·ing this 
likc gi ft as believers received at the be
ginning of my Christian dispensation. 

T herefore, the speaking with other 
tongues is the only satisfactory evidcnce 
that I know of for accepting a seeker a!' 
ueillg filled with the Spirit. 

Let me relate one reason more why I 
beJie" e that the speaking wi th other 
tongues is the e"idence of the Baptism. 
We ha\·e fellowship with all believers 
\\'ho love the Lord Jesus, and yet the 
Pen tecostal 1110\'elllent is str:l.11gdy os
tracised by the churches. I n spite of the 
fact that some hundreds of thousands o f 
people have already recei\'ed the Holy 
Spirit, speaking wi th other tongues, and 
also that the speaking wi th other tongues 
is in cxact conformity to the Word of 
God. the chu rches have opposed this 
movement . The opposition is exceedingly 
st rong. For 11 0 other reason than that the 
perSOll has spoken with tongues, has 
many an individual been cxcommunicated 
from a church, and yet there is no scrip
ture to justify such an action, but rather 
to condelllll it, for it expressly says' 
"Forbid not to speak with tongues." 

\Vhy should so \,igorous an opposition 
arise against the speaking with tong"ues? 
if the churches that oppose the Pente
costal mo,'ement conformed themselves 
to the New T estament panern and 
songh t for the speaking with other 
tongues and received the like gift. the ir 
opposition would be the more fo rceful, 
bu t outside the Pentecostal movement, 
there is to be found h~lrdly a single in
dividual \\'ho has received the infilling of 
the Spirit with this init ial evidence. The 
kec nness of the opposition makes one ap-
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preciate therefore the importance of the 
experience. 

Either the speaking with other tongues 
IS absolutdy and undeniably the cvidence 
of the Iioly Spirit"s indwelling, or it is 
ahsolutely and undeniably a counterfeit of 
God's gift! One must either be for it or 
against it. If we should deny the speak
ing with other tongues as the evidence of 
the l3aptism, we sbould Ue in fellowship 
at once with those who oppose this mo\'e
ment. In accepting the e\'idence, we arc 
cut off from the churches at large. Which 
course shall we lake? 

The first thing we have to do is to 
search the \·Vorcl of God and order our 
lives accordingly. In the Scripture, it 
clearly states that on the tiny of Pente
cost, whcn the Jloly Spirit fell, the 
disciples in the Upper ]~OOIll werc all 
fillt:d with the Spirit and begnn to speak 
with othcr tongues as the Spirit ga\'e 
them utterance. 

r\ or is this incident in Acts 2 an isolat
ed experience. \Vhen Peter went dOwn 
to Caesaren nnd preached to Cornelius 
and hi s household. the Iioly Spiri t fell on 
all of them that heard: and those who ac-

SUffiCIENT 

companied Peter were astonished bec."luse 
on the Gentilec; al<;o was poured out the 
gift of the lIo1~' ~I'irit, "For they ile:lrd 
them speak with IOngues, and magnify 
God." Acts 10:-16. 

Again when Paul met certain disciJlle~ 
at Ephes\!~ who had not been filled with 
the j loly Spirit. he laid hands on them. 
and the Iioly Spirit came on thcm; "and 
they sp..'lke with tongues , and proph
esied." Acts 19 :6. 

And Paul. in 1 Corinthians 14, reminds 
us that in baiah it is written. "\\'ith 
men of other tongues and other lips will 
I (the Lord) speak unto this people." 
\Vhcn we refer to this passage in Isaiah 
28 we nOte the Lord's COllllnent on this 
manifestation: "This is the rest . and 
this is the refre:-.hing.'· And further, the 
Lord in Isaiah 28:12 foretells the prescllt 
attitude of Christendom toward this man
ifestation: "Yet they would not hear." 

\\'e therefore take our stand on the 
side of revealed truth aDd clainl that 
those who rccei\'e the like experience as 
the Apostles did at the beginning, are 
baptized with thelloly Spirit. 

CREDE ~rrtJ.\lS 
A TRUE STORY FROM BRAZil 

Jaques Ribci ro's employer said to him 
one day: "j want you to go tomorrow to 
such anti such a place and examine the 
rice-cle:ming machine that bclOllgs to 
Senhor Euzebio. lie wishes to know if 
it can be rep."lired and put in working 
orde r. I'll send him a telegram ad\·ising 
him of your comillg and that YOll arc 
authori1ed to do the work, if it has to 
be done." 

On arrival <It the place next day, Senhor 
!~iheiro prcsellt(-'(I himself, bllt found the 
telegram had not arri"cd, and he was with
out credentials. Senhor Euzehio wa!:' Hot 
willing to receive him, ha"ing already 
suffered at the hands of impostors. 

Not willing to lose the journey entire
ly, Scnhor Ribeiro :lsked permission to 
examine thc machine, without any obliga
tion on the part of Senhor Em:ehio to en
trust him with the job. To Ihis the owner 
m:lde no objection and took hint to the 
shed where it was. Seeing it W;lC; all 
covered in dll<;t and that it would he 
necessary to climb to the top. Senhor 
Rib(l.iro took his coat ofT and hung it on 
a nail ncar by. Up abo,"e, after an ex
amination, he came to the conclusion that 
it was well worth repairing, :l.nd :lsked 
Senhor Euzehio to hand him a little note
book which he would find in his coat 

pocket. Receiving the book rcquested, 
Scnhor Ribeiro took note of what was 
reqnired, and, coming down, told Senhor 
EuzelJio Ihe resu lt of his examination. 

:-'luch 10 his sllrpri!'c, he found a com
plete transformation in Senhor Ellubio's 
altitude, and was c\'ell more surprised 
when the latter said. "You can begin work 
tomorrow." \Vhat had happened to change 
him thus? Silently giving thanks to God, 
Senhor Ribeiro thanketl Senhor Euzeuio 
and said he would get back to the hotel. 
"Oh, no," said Senhor Euzcbio, "you arc 
going to stay with me. I'll scnd someone 
to get your bag from the hotel. T shall be 
pleased to hnv(' you as my guest" To 
]<lques Ribeiro this was al1 a my<;tery. 

Subsequently Scnhor Euzcbio explained 
it all. "When ),011 took ofT your coat to 
get to the top of the machine, T noted 
that you do not carry a re\'ol\'er in your 
helt. Then. when you asked me to get 
your notcbook. I felt in the wrong pocket 
and found a New Testament. T s:lid to 
nwsclf 'This lllrm is a Christ inn and so 
all-! 1.'" l3!est he the tie that binds! 

The friend ship thus commenced be
tween Ihe two COntinued many yenrs. 
Senhor El1z<"hio has nlready gone to hi~ 
reward. hut Senhor Riheiro is ~till (lC'ti\'e 
in the Gospel.-II. H . Cook in Till' Chris
liall. 

Pay' Threl' 

• 

PRAISE 
. 'tkLutd 

-for on e nd of hostilities in Europe, 

-for thll release or respite hom war that 
many of ou r boys mol' now enjoy, 

- for the relief of innocent people of man.,. 
notions from danger, destr .. ction, and 
deoth, 

-fa. the on$we. to 0 ... prayers. 

LET US PRAY 
-for the wounded who still suffer in E ... ope, 

and for those bereaved in eve.y land, 

-fa. belieVi!.s left hameleu ond hung.y, 

-for eorly peace in Ihe Pacific abo, 

-fa. th e re lurn of the Prinell of Peace, who 
alone "moketh wo.s to ceolo .. nto the end 
of the earth." 

Pentecostal Power 
The proRlise to the overcomer who 

keeps the w«Irks of tbe Lord Jesus unto 
the end is, ;'To him will I give power 
o,'cr the nations, and he shall rule them 
with a rod of iron." \Vhere do you com
mellce to exercisc power? Qlrist says. 
.. Behold I give yOIl power ... over all 
thc power of the euemy." You have to reo 
ceive power herc to rule over there 
Powerless now, powerless hereafter! 111 
order to become a ruler in the future, VOli 

must Ic."lrn to rule no\\'. 
\Vhere do rou ~et that power? In 

tonch with llim. ] Ie drew lli s disciples 
a!:iide privately, and instructed them. He 
told them to tarry in the upper room 
t' Ye shall receive power when the Holy 
Spirit is come upon YOIl." Acts 1 :8 R. V 

There is no eXCU'ie for heing without 
this power, for "the promise is UN1n 

you.~' "Tarry ye until )'e be enduecl with 
power from on lIigll." 

Just Christians 
A dream was actually givcn to John 

\Vcslev whcn .. :\lcthodisl1l" was born. 
l ie d;camt he stood at Heaven's gates. 
and a"ked, "Arc there any Roman Cath
olics here?" The nnswer was, "~o." 
"Any Presbyteri:lns?" ":-.10." Any Con
gre~tiona1ists?" "No." "Any :\Iethod
ists?" "~o." "Well. then," he said. lost 
in wonder. "who nre thev inside?" 
"Olristians!" was the jubilallt answer. 
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'fARRYtNG N\EE·ftNG 

TilE "waiting" or "tarrying" meeting 
that was characterll:.tic of the early 
days of Pentcco~t has Iar~ely gone 

into tl1(' di~card. But in tbo~e tarrying 
mcctings of the carly days many received 
a mi~hty l1lfilling o f thc Spirit. God's 
search light was turned on htart;;: there 
were seasons of deep hum iliat ion, secret 
sins were confessed :Jnd restitutiOns 
Illade. At the S:11lle tilll(' tlwre callle ncw 
revelaliollS of Calvary, and the 1101y 
Spirit made us to know s011lt,tilinl-:' of the 
pr('ciou '>n('~s and powt'r of the blood of 
Cah'ary's Lamh. allr c()n~ t ant song was, 

"The blood, the hlood, is all Ollr plea. 
li allcllljah, for it c\t'anscth IIlC 1" 

T h05(, '>('asolls of waiting on God wcre 
never wasted t ill1t~S. In those tarrying 
mC('lings there seemed to he a combina
ti oll (If re~ting and wrestli ng; resting in 
the Lord and in the certainty of His 
faithfulness in fulfilling lli s promises to 
us; ami yet like Jacob our cry would go 
up constan tly, "Lord, I will not let Thee 
go except Thou bless me." And many a 
t ricky Jacob was transformed imo a 
princely i sr;'l.cl. 

\ Vc rcmember onc ta rrying meeting 
when the Lord spoke throllgh a young 
girl new ly bapti zed in ,the Spirit: "Bless
cd arc all they tbat wait for r-. [c. Dlessed 
atc all they that wai t for 1\le." These 
words C;'l.11le with stich emphasis and 
power that all knew they were t ruly of 
the Spirit. The youTlg girl who spoke 
these words was quite unconscious of the 
fact that thrce thous".nd yea rs ago the 
Spirit of thc Lord spoke those s..'l.me 
thoughts through the prophet Isa iah, 
"T herefore will the Lord wait. that He 
may be gracious unto you ... ble.s.sed 
orr all they tlml 'I.('(Iil for I-lim,'· Isa. 
30: 18. The kindly Sa\'ior ever waits to 
blcss the waiting s..1int. to do for him ex
ceeding abunda ntly above his asking or 
thinking. 

F or that reason we should like to see 
waiting Illccting-s re"i ved in every as
sembly. not only that seekers may be 
filled with the Spi rit but that those who 
need a renewing may be refilled. 

:l\frs. G. N. Eldridge once said , "It is 
written, 'For by one Spirit are we all 
baptized into one body . . . and have 
been all made to drillk into one S pirit.' 
T he Lord has b.1pt ized li S, b(lt arc we not 
failing because we are not continually 
drinking into that one Spiri t ? There is 
surely a need of cOll/illlfOIl.s driJikillg." 

Tn Hosea 12:6 we re;'l.d. "Wait on thy 

God COlltilluoll),." Continual wa]tlllg on 
God will mean continu:iI flow of the 
Spirit from on high. As Smi th Wiggles
worth says, "\Ve are nothing apart 
from the anoi nting." fiut a continual 
anointing will follow ou r cont inual wait
ing on God. 

The 131 st Psalm seems to be espec ially 
written to encourage li S to w.1it continual 
lyon the Lord. According to the J ewi!:>h 
writer Dc1i tzsch, David \\":\s given this 
Psalm all the occasion of his bringing the 
ark back to J erusalcm and his dancing 
before the Lord. Frolll the d isdainful 
:\Iichal's viewpoint thi s dancing was a 
shockingly IIndignified thi!lf' for her hus
band, the king of Isracl. J low proud 
flesh despises the lll.1nifest:\tion of the 
Spiri t! So she rebuked the king in very 
ironica l language. But David knew it 
was through the Spirit he danccd, and he 
was willing for any other manifestation 
of the Spirit, evcn thollgh it should bring 
him further r idicule. So he said, " 1 will 
yet be more vi le than thus, and wil l be 
base in mine own sight. " 2 Sam. 6 :22. 

This is always the attitude of the soul 
that waits on the Lord. It con tinually 
says with Job, "1 ahhor myself, and re · 
pent in dust and ashes." J ob 42:6. It is 
always re;'l.dy for the dec pest abascment. 
Whcn the Spirit brings to it the words in 
Nah. 1 :14, "1 wil l Ill:\kc thy gravc; for 
thou are ,-ile," it acq lliesces and says. 
"Ycs. Lord. J know that 1 am vi le and 
there is only one thing I deserve- deat h 
and burial; and I ask that 1 Illay be 
buried with Christ in bapti sm unto death. 
llut, Lord , be merciful unt o me, and as 
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I am planted together in the likeness of 
His death, so may I also be ill the like
ness of His resu rrection." Hom. 6:4, 5. 

David here says: "Lord, my heart is 
not ilaughty, nor mine eyes lofty: neither 
do I exercise myself in great matters , or 
in things too high for me." J Ie says in 
suustance, .. Lord, I know You want me 
to be humble. and not like the proud king 
who reigned before me; and so I choose 
to be the last, and the lowcst, and the 
least." 

Then he con tin ues, "Surely 1 have 
stilled and <[uiNed my soul (literal He· 
brew), as a child that is wcaned of his 
mother: my soul is even as a weaned 
cllIld." What a pic ture! ! low fre tful is 
a child that is ueing wcaned: how fret· 
ful we are inclincd to be when the Lord 
is weaning us from earthly things to 
which we ha\'e dung with such tight 
fingers! \Vas it Tersteegen who wrote, 
';Gently looses l lc thy hold of thc forme r 
cheri~hed things"? As you wait on the 
Lord your heart witl say. "Lord, I lct 
.111 go. All I wallt is just YOllrself." 
And as a quieted and stilled weaned child 
nestles up close to the kindly bosom of the 
mother who is we:\n ing it, so the soul 
that wai ts on God draws nigh un to lI im 
and finds complete s.1 ti sfact ion in 1Iim 
alone. I hea rd George Studd test ify once, 
" I am spending my days just Imng-i ng 
around the Lord." II e only is our good. 

1n the city of W innipeg 3S years ago 
there was a home where many received 
the Baptism. In thi s home there was a 
service every l\ tonday night , and after the 
meet ing the seekers for Pentecost wOllld 
tarry before the Lord the whole night 
through . 1\ Jotl1er Lockhart, who had 
charge, never went to bed on Monday 
nigh ts. She wou ld encourage all the 
seekers to expect the Lord to fill them, 
uut she would d iscollr.tge a ll the attcmpts 
of zealous fricnds to hurry the seekers 
in to an experience that was somet hing 
short of Goer s best. "The Lord is a-bap· 
tizing 'em," she would say, ';but don't 
you get excited and try to rush 'em. Let 
the chick peck its way Oll t of the shell 
itself, it will be a ll the healt hier." Then
would be a wonderfu l quictness and con· 
fidence in the atmosphere of that room. 
and all through the night some one or 
other would be coming through to a full 
Pentecostal expericnce according to the 
pattern of Acts 2. The Salli s of al l were 
quieted and stilled as they waited on the 
Lord , and their cxpect:ltion was mort' 
than met. 

David speaks to his people, with wholll 
he wants to share the blessing o f the 
Spirit that is hi s, "Let Israel hope ill the 
Lord." Or as Delitzsch translates the 
phrase, "\Vait . I srael. upon Jehovah from 
henceforth even forever." \\fhat is meant 
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by nroifillrJ on God? \Ve rcad thnt 
Paul's converts at Thessalonica "turned 
to God from idols, to serve the b"ing and 
truc God; and to wait for His Son frolll 
heaven." 1 Thcss. 1 :9, 10. Their ·'wait· 
ing" was an attitude of joyous expecta
tion. 

This was the altil\lde of the Pente
costal folk in the carly church. "They 
continlled steadfastly ... in pr;:tycrs." 
Acts 2 :~2. j lear them crying to God 
with one accoru in Acts 4 :24.-30. and 
note the result: all freshly filled with the 
Holy Spiril. great power, great grace, 
and great miracles. The apostles wi ... dy 
rcrusecl to occupy themselves with secular 
actiyities that could be taken care of by 
others, and they said, "We will give OUf

selves con li nl1ally to prayer, and to the 
ministry of the Word." Acts 6:4. SaiJ 
Joseph \VatllwllInacher to the writer re
cent ly conccrning the need of thc min
istry, "Unless this is our attitude (gi\'ing 
ourselves continually to prayer), we are 
SUlik, ,,'I' are StHlk!" 

H.eread the Acts and rediscover for 
),oursel f the continuous attitLlde of pray
er, the continual waiting on God, 1£ we 
want what Andrew ),lurray called "the 
full blessing of Pentecost," there must 
be a continuous praying in the secret 
closet and a continual waiting on God in 
our assemblies, until H e shall come down 
as "rain upon the mown grass." Psalm 
72,6.-S. H. F. 

IIOW PENTECOST CAME TO INDIA 
(Continued From Page One) 

sin; they haven't a sense of si n. \Ve mU$t have 
a mighty re\·i\,al in Mukti, otherwise how can 
we bring the heathffi to Christ? 1 wibh )'ou 
would go O\'er to Australia and search out 
how t!1(y got it." 

T first knelV I was going at Ilalf-past four in 
the afternoon, and I was ofT at half-past fou r 
the next morlling, Dr, Torrey was JUSt lea\'ing 
Australia as we entered, and we went from 
place to place. \Vhere\,er we went we inquired 
how th:1.I revival carne about. alld finally we 
got to the bottom of it . 

Thirteen years before two men con\,enanted 
together that they would met't for prayer once 
a week, spending a half day and a half night 
in prayer, until the Spirit of God should be 
poured out upon the land, These men were 
Allen W ebb and John MacNei l, and they 1)ray
ed. Filla!!y a third one joined them, and 
another. umil there were a half dozen of them; 
th~)' used to spend five: or sbc days away out 
in 50me little place in some house: where they 
would not be: disturbed by anybody. Finally the 
DeLong Con\'ention grew Out of that and thry 
had a great organi!ation for e\'angelistic work 
throughout Austra lia. and God blessed them. 
They prayed 011 and the Lord sent Torrey and 
Alu:ander and others. 

Thry had a wonderful mission all startc<! 
with prayer, :l11d thousands of people were 
tu rned to Chri~t. but just a little while before 
that re\'i\'al broke out, John MacNeil died, I 
think preaching in his pulpit, and th~ very 
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night of the first meeting of that ~reat re\'ival, 
when the mini~trrs went into the \'e~try to 
pray, Just Ix'fo~ the sen'ice began, Allen "'ebb 
so poured out hi~ ~oul to God in prayer that he 
fell dead praying. 

IF YOU WAST /'0. IH\'!\"/'o.t, YOU tun: TO POUR 

VOl'R I.IH; OUT, That is the ol\ly way, That is 
the way Jesus did, lIe emptied Him~elf; He 
poured out His life, and He poured out His 
life's blood. He is still pouring out lIis power, 
His strength, His compas~ion and His tendcr
ness, in supplication, a1Ld that is just what we 
must do. 

\Ve came back and gave in our re[lOrt, and 
then we bef.::an to pray, I remember one day, 
after Pamlita Ram"bai had Iwared of the 
rel'ival in \Vales she g~then."c.1 the girl'! tOgether 
and said, "\VI." mu~t IIray for an oll\l)Q\lring of 
the Holy SJlirit." We \\orkers had bt-en pray
ing. but she began to link the girh in with her 
in this, Thl."re had b«:n seasons of rt'pentancc, 
and setting things right among the girls, but 
God was making thelll to kllOw what sin is. 

Se\'(~nty girls out of the humlrt'ds at }.{ukli 
\'ol'mteerec.1 to join the praying band. Now they 
were not such ,'cry ad\'ancL"(1 Christians: I am 
not surt that al1 of Ihtm were rea II)' conl'erte-d, 
but there was some kind of a union betwccn 
them and the Lord Jesus Christ that madt' them 
want to talk to Him. And so they met day by 
day, studyillg the \Vord and praying for a 
re\'i\'al. ThOit little baud of seventy grew to 
fi\'e hundred. It went on for six months in 
which time they committed many llaS~ages of 
ScriJlture: to memory, This is the foundation, 
this wonderful \Vord of Goc.1 ;lIId these wonder. 
ful promises upon which we base our prayers 
and fix our faith and claim these promises that 
the Lord may work in our midst. They never 
fail, tiJry are established in the: heavens. 
"Everyone that asketll, receiveth," says the 
Word of God. 

God set me aside; I was ill. So I went away. 
There: was very little I did for about six 
mOllths, and e\'cry day in that hill st;!tion as 
I rested under the 1lI0unta;lIside in a Quiet 
place I Illc:.ded the precious promises of God, 
eSJ}C'Cially those in the si.-;tccllth chapter of 
John. 1 said, "Oh God, in Ihis coming revil'al 
I am a candidate for service. \Vhate\,er You 
need done, get me rt'atiy. please, to do it, and j 
..,ill conform to all that YOI1 want me to do." 

It was a searching time, it was a time of 
humilia tion, of rt'pl."11\ance, of set'ing the short
comings and the failurts, it was a time when 
a1\ the lack of unity was brought up. H e sent 
me back before I was well. and said, "Oon't 
YOIl knOW those promises of }.I ine? You tell 
other people to belit've those promises. now 
you step out 011 tht'nl;" and so J stt'PJlt'd out. 
I wellt down the lJIountainside scarct'ly able to 
take the journey anc.1 began the Bible School. 

Olt! How 1 had longed that Pandita Ramabai 
would send SOme of those young women out 
into the villages to preach the gospd, but they 
were al7(11}'S so full 0/ work, it seemed there 
was no chance to ,!::t'l hold of anyone to preach 
tht gospel in the \'illages: but God had s[lOken 
to ht'T. She came into the Bible School and 
said, "Now yOu young wOmen have been study
ing and preparing yourselves all these years, 
some of you for tt'n yea rs, and the people al1 
about you are in ignorance and darkness. God 
has sJ)Qken to mt to send some of you out; to 
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Few Ministers Ever Save 
money for that "rainy day." In the 
first place, the life of a minister is 
primarily one of sacrifice, If the 
people give, the milli~ter leads in 
~i\in~. His heart is in his work and 
no s..,cril1ce 1<; too great for the joy 
of seeing souls s.wed, filled with the 
Spiri t and established in faith and 
Chri~tia1t living. Tbe majority of 
ministers reach the evening of life, 
with no re~('r\'e to cover the lean 
years of old age. \Ve can do no 
less than to come to their assist.'nce, 
Therefore, all our churches arc be
ing gi\'t'll the privilege of accepting 
an ofTt'ring for The 1-.lini5Iers' 
HeIlC\·oll'nce Fund on Sunday, ~1ay 
27. Let this be a real ~lcmorial of· 
fering for our faithful older breth
fen, Scnd all olTering'S to J, R. 
Flower, Treasurer, 336 W. Pacific 
Street, Springfield, Missouri. 

relie\'e you from yOIlT work here at home that 
you may go out alld preach the gospel. I can
not rest until I have put this burdt'n ol'er 
upon you." So she asked them to \'olunteer, and 
th.:re Wfre: thirty \\ ho volunteered to gi\'c up 
their H'cular ta ~k, to take only their study in 
the Bible School and go Ol1t to prtach the 
gOSllei. 

Thc)' thought they were going out at once, 
but I said: "Girls, how can we JlO out withOut 
Ihe eudut'llIent of power?" \\'e began to wait 
upon God, alld God sell t much of blessing into 
their lil'es, bllt finally there Clme a stand~tin, 
and one day in de~pt'ration I said, "Girls, won't 
)'011 tell me what God has done: for you?" I 
think it was three sl)Qke after \'try much urg
ing, amI al1 the rest remained silent. I was Sotnt 
out a /IIethodi~t Deacolless and so I tried the 
old class lI1l'.:tiug plan. I said, turning to one, 
"\\,ill you t!:ll what the Lord has done for 
you ?'" aud so Oil until I got around to all of 
the thirty, and nearly al1 of them thought they 
had recl."i\'ed the enduement of [lOwer, Then I 
ollened the Bible to the Acts of the A[lOsties, 
ami I began to tell them what the Holy Spirit 
did in JlCOJllr in whom He had the right of 
way, 1 said "Now here you sit before me and 
only three of you .. after a great deal of urginR, 
were able to give: your testimonies right in 
our own little cOlllpany, and the rest of you I 
had to squet'1.e it out of you to give any 
testimony at al1, but these disciples, why if 
they were evcn shut up in Ilri~on thcy would 
speak out the more. That is the kind of 
enduemt'llt we want in order to preach tilt 
gospel to the heathen about us." 

The next morniug at half p<1St three o'clock 
two young women carne to my door. They call 
me "/IIa\\'shi" \\hich means ·'Auntie..'" Thty said, 
"Oh, Ma\\shi. ~Iawshi, wake up .. tile Holy Spirit 
has come! Come over Quick!" I got up Quickly, 
and I got over tht're soon. It was ill another 
COlll l)Qlmd, and one of the three, the 1I10St 
ignorant of those yOung women who told m~ 
she had received the H oly Spirit eight month, 
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bdorc, was the suppliant at the throne of 
grace. She went to bed tha t night plcading 
with God for the Baptism in the 1I0ly Spirit, 
and finally went to sleep. 

At three o'clock ill the morning the Lord 
awoke her with the fire coming down upon hcr. 
It was a wonderful time. She cried out in 
fright. She had never hea rd of such a thing, 
and the young women sltcping on either side of 
her, sprang UII and saw the fire. One of them 
ran :lcross the room, picked up a pail of water 
and brought it to dash upon Ihis young wOlnan, 
whe.l she discovered she wasn' t on fire. It was 
a case of the "burning bush" o\·er again. A ll 
the young women got up; 1 got there a quarter 
of four, and the young women in that com
pound were kneeling about, weeping, and con
fessing their sins to God. When the fire of 
God comes down it reveals sin. 

The praying haml had becn wondrously 
growing in spirituality alld in holiness of life, 
and the next rnor nillg Ihis young woman asked 
if she might give her testimOllY to the praying 
band. She walked about 011 the platform ex
horting everybody to repent, and the spirit of 
repeutance wa~ UpOI1 e\'cr)'bocly. I shall never 
forget some of those scelles. There was a young 
woman standing just back of Pandita Ram
abai's cha ir. and with her arm upliited she 
W<lS saying, "Holy, holy, holy I Oh, God, Thou 
art holy I" She repeated it agai n alld again. and 
for two solid hours that young ,",'oman s tood 
in that OTle IlOsition, jUM emapt in the thought 
of God's holiness and her own \'ilencss. Just 
a little way from her was a little tot nine years 
of age: her face all lighted up with the glory. 
She said, "Come in, Je~us, my heart is deep. 
COme in. Jesus. Oh 1 Why don't )'Ou let Jesus 
come in? Make your hearts deep, girls. jcsus 
wants to come ill." 

A day or two afterwards r called the little 
mite and I said, "j (ej ee, what happcned when 
you asked the Lord Jeslls to come in?" "\\"hy," 
she sa id, "'Ie wa s standing there just like an 
angel ancl He j1l5t came in, and H c made my 
heart deep," and I as~ure you her life has 
proved it. lie reveals Him~elf to tIle sinner as 
a God of holiness; He reveals Ilimse1f to the 
innocent as a God of love and of blessing. That 
was the beginning of a wondrous time. 

The following Sunday morning it was my 
dUly to t.1ke the morning sen'icu, and I arose 
at h.1Jf past one o'clock to finish up the lIIeSs,1ge. 
It was one of the most scathing messages on 
,in that I had ever given, and as I wa.s praying 
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o\·er this melosage the Jloly Spi rit llIaoie known 
to me that that )"oung woman who had recei\'oo 
this won<ltrful hal'tism of fire wa.s to have :l 

part in the mormug 5<:n-1ee. lie said to lilt, 

"'Vhen she iJe!;:ins, I want you to kcep still." 
That wa~ my fir,t kS'iOII_ r ~aid, "Yes, Lord," 
and 50 all through that SermOn I was wait
ing to hear tht )"011111{ womall begin. and JUSt 35 
I was fini~hing the la~t three or four sentcnces, 
f began to hear h<: r away off. It is a very large 
church; our collgreg.uiollS number fif tccn 
hundred. Away off on one side I heard a voice 
beginning ,·cry low, but getting louder, and 
fi natty f discovered that she was praying, and 
I said, "Let's pray." We all got dO\\11 011 our 
knees and this young woman burst forth, and 
oh \\ hat a Ill:lr\'e/ous prayer I I do not know 
what she prayed, I do not think anyone else 
did, but everybody began to pray, fir st in a 
whi~per, tl1l.'n a little luuder. and a little louder, 
until all were pray ing out loud. It was like the 
sound of mally waters. That wenl on for a 1m!! 
or three tjuaners of an houT, then it bq;an to 
die dOWII, ami finally ever) thing gol very still 
and I prOnounced the bclledictloll, and the ser
vices dosed. 

The following Tuesday wa, our All Day of 
Prayer. \Ve had the first Tuesday of e\'cry 
mOnth as a day of prayer at Mukti. and aga in 
the Lord woke me UI) a t h31f past one in the 
morning, to get ready. 

I prayed that the spiri t of repentance which 
had already come upon the g irls might not 
end in a bit of COI1\'1Clion, but that a mighty 
spiri t of repentance might cOllie upon us, that 
there Illight be an overtu rllillg of things, and 
that God might be glorified in the livcs of lIis 
children. \Vhen five o'clock in the morning 
c;une, the Spiri t said to IIle, "Now d01d stol' 
until Illoming service begins. You hold on in 
prOlyer." 11y body said, '·Oh you must lie down 
a little while. Don't you kuow how wcak you 
are; you will never get thr01.lgh this day un· 
less you takc a little rest, now do be prudent." 
And 50 there wellt 011 a little b,,1ltle, and the 
fl esh WOIl. I lay down to s leep until six o'clock, 
and when I got up all the joy. all the gladlless, 
all the bouyaney of spi rit had gOne, the bles!<e<i 
l-)oly Spirit was grit'\·ed, :md I knew not how 
to get through that (by. On, how my consciem::e 
smote me! l lere I had heell eryillG out to God 
to send this mighty w,we of relICntance 11\lOn i ls 
and do a thorough work, and I was the firs t 
to defeat lI illl. I wellt away out into the fields 
where I could be alone and oh how my heart 
cried out to God. and I said, "Oh God. forgive 
me this time, and c1mhe me a,ain with Thy 
power, and if Thou wilt do a work in me aJ.ld 
in us and through us, and ,et u& on fire :lnd 
set India on fire for Christ. I will nOI look to 
this hody, or pamper il In any way again." 

God took me at my word. From that hour 
God took me up, and from month to mouth, 
what a wave of service has God sent to lI1e, 
day and nigh t ! I hadn't time to eat, I hadu't 
time to sleep; there wasn·t time for anything. 
It was wonderful, such a wave of re.,clltanee; 
olle mutillg lu stcd lor twcll ty Jlo"rs wilhou , 
stoning. The people were taken with repent
ance on their seats and were so smi tten that 
they could not get out of the "lace where the,. 
were sitting; they were smitten down in the 
school room. 
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Aiter they had sought the Lord and COIl· 
fe~~ed their sins and made restitution, ilnd had 
gotten out into the peace and joy, it would nOt 
be lIl0rc than three or four days before another 
mighty wave of n:ptillance would come upon 
them and they would go back again. and I 
would say. "Hasn·t the Lord bles-ed you and 
gi\·en you the assurance in your hearl?" "'Oh 
yt's, .M awshi. but there is another blessing T 
want to get." They didn't know what to call 
it, ami so they sought on. Wee)..;s wtnt by, 3nd 
months wcnt by and it seemed as though God 
sent wave aftcr wave upon us of confession and 
re!>Cntance. lie had baptiled a great Illany of 
us with fire; demons were ca~ t ou t, the sick 
werc healed, and God wrought in marvelous 
power j ust in our OWI1 mids t. and thcn J Ie sent 
us out to the churches. God wrought in the 
churches round about, and gave us blessffi 
times. 

Then thtre eaTlle a time of mighty dearth 
upon us and a great testing ti lne, and oh. how 
we passed throUSh the fire s. It just seemcd a ~ 
though the fires of adversity wOllld quench the 
fires of our lo,·e. It was an awful time, and il 
seemed as though only a very few were able 
to pass through that timc of searching and 
trial \\ithout being scathed or gelling under 
the power of s in and discoura $:"elllt'nt. In the 
midst of all this God in His iovmg kllldlless and 
tender lIlercy lifted us up a.l:"ain in answer to 
the intercession of His peel,le, because there 
was mighty intercession going on all thl' 
time for those babes in Chri st. 

God sent anothe r wave upon U5 with the 
gifts of the Spirit. That was sOll1e two years 
after the first mighty outpouring. H e sent a 
mighty spirit of prayer upon our peopl e, and 
how they pleaded for salvation and the out· 
pouring of the Spirit upon the children of 
God. and Up011 the heathen. God !loured out 
upon us a mighty wave of speaking in other 
tongues, and a mighty wave of interpretation: 
He used the Spiri t of prophecy in witnessing 
to the he.1then, and He sent us out on several 
occasi011l; a hundrC\l a t a time. He sent us out 
to preach the gospel; our young people weill 
ou t into the cily of Pandba rpur, the ci ty whert 
there is one of the greatest of the he:nhen 
shrines. As our yOUlI.:" Ileollie went through 
thOse den.se 111:155('5 of JX'ople where they had 
to shoulder tbelr \"ay tbrough, they called OUI 
verses of scripture, slIch as, "God is a Spirit 
<l11d they that wor ship H im mu~t worship 
Him in spirit and in truth: ' "God 50 loved tht 
\\oorld that He gave J I is only begnttcn SOn 
that whosocvcr believe-tit in Ililll should llot 
perish but haye e\'erlastillg life." and "the blood 
of Jesus Christ !lis Son cleansetll us fr011l all 
sin:' and about the crOIS, and the awful sin· 
fulness of sin; they also quotcd some of those 
\·erses in the first chapter of Rn~alls; they had 
lhem at their tongue's tip. \ VhCl1 one·s voice 
became tired of sbouting out thc verses, another 
would take it up, and then a third; so they 
walked 011 and 011. 

Sometimes they came to a place where they 
could fmd standing room: there they would s tOp 
and sing and tell thc WOo5sed story of the love 
of Jesu s, til('; sin fulness of sin and j esus the 
migl.lty Safior. In this way God has spread 
the new' of the gospel in hl,Uld reds ami hun
dreds of those hamlets :lnd "Villages fo r which 
we llrayed in former years, through the voice 
of those children. 
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I cannot tell YOll how I felt in those days of 
repentance in ~! ukti when the Holy Spirit wa~ 
revealing sin, and GOd was causing the people 
to cry out and weep before Him until their 
cries were so distressing it seemed as though 
they would almost drive one to distraction. I 
was in the "li(h! of it. day after day and night 
after night. They came into my room even in 
the early morning hours and woke me up in 
their awful distress. wanting 10 sct something 
right and to be prayed with. God in lIis good
ness gave me relief from this dreadful tCllsion 
by saying ill my heart. "The Lord hath caused 
me to laugh." I could not laugh while they 
were all weeping so, and I used to go away 
into the fields and God refreshed me through 
a little Jauslling in the Spirit. 

When the story of tIle Good Shepherd \vas 
told to the children uron whom the spirit of 
repentance had been poured, and they listened 
to the love of the Shepherd, how the ripples of 
laughter flowed! It wasn't long before one was 
dancing lip and down the back of the rOOm, The 
joy of the Lon] was poured out. That was a 
wonderful joy they llad when they Ileard of 
the Good Shephrrd, but mine was a deeper 
joy, and God wil! give you that deeper joy if 
you receive the 1I01y SI)irit, God can so !ill 
YOllr 11e;lTt with His own thought, I-lis o\\'n 
message and wilh His own desire, that lie can 
eyen take your tongue and pray for the heathen 
in Africa, in India, and you won't know until 
it is interpreted wha t you are doing, He has 
done it many a ti me, lie is making us to be oue 
with Him in the sa lvatiOn of the world. 

Now there aTe about twenty places in 
India just like that place in PalldharpuT where 
there arc grea t sl,rines, and where millions of 
people are coming auually, to bow down to 
the idols. 

I have known the spiri t of prayer and inter
cession to lie Ul)on many of our Spi r it-filled 
young' people and they have continued in prayer 
all nigh t long for this vi!1age and Ihat. for tIlis 
people and Ihat people that they might he 
brought to God. 

The people of God are growing cnld and 
there is a worldliness <lnd an I1nwil1ingness 10 
hea r the truth and 10 obey it. l3ut God in Ilis 
lovillg kindness and in IIis lender mcrcy lias 
called U$ into the kingdom for ~lIch a lime as 
this. Shall we heed the call? Sh,dl we be ill the 
ov~rcoming hosts? Shall we help the blessed 
Lord Jesus Christ by intercession and by 
witnessing to gather out from the kingrlom of 
darkness His chosell ones and bring: them into 
the kingdom of God? 

\Ve aTe called PClltecostal people, and we arc. 
v" e hal'e asked of the pa\her and we llal'e re
ceived the Ih ing for which we have asked; the 
promise is that we sh;lll Ilave it, but we l1a\'c 
not yet received the fulness. It is coming! \Ve 
have not received the illlness of the c!1(luement 
from on high. When is it coming' ~ When we 
become of olle lIeeord. That is the lesson God 
is trying to teach liS in these days. and when 
we get down in the dus t and willing to be 
notl,ing and willing to let lIim work in us to 
do of His own good will and pleasure. H e will 
give us this fulncss of Ihe Il oly GhOSI, this 
O\'ercoming power, this power that will euable 
us to take these blessed promises f rom the 
beginning of Ihe blessed l300k to the end; a p
propri;} te them to oUTselves and sec them 
wrought out in others. 

Tn!:: PENTECOST .... L EV .... NGEL Page Seve" 

A f.,miliar r;c(lll(l in a Victory S(lrv;cl! Centl!r-where hundr(l{h fi nd Christ real 

"A Home Away From Home" 
.. That's the motto used by many of the twenly-seven Service CenterS-SIX of thelll 0,'erS<:'1S

now affiliated with the Servicemen's Department. And they are f;lilh£u11y living up to that motto. 
to judge frOlll the cnthusiasm of Ihe grateful figh ting men who visit them. 

Olle fellow, after finding CI1Tist in one of our centers, wrote, "I cannOt forget the wonderhll 
times I had at the Viclory Service Center, and I am glad I spent my time ther('. l am walking 
with Jesus ('very (hy. and I h,lve a sollg in my Ileart because lIt! !aved a sinner like me. ] sure 
miss the sen'ices ] altellded there, for they weI e such a blessing to me as well as to the other 
men who were there," 

An ullsavcd sailor overseas wrote " ... concern ing Ihe Victory Service Centers. I think they 
are tI,e best things el'er tllought of to llelp the beys that come back to Ihe States: over here, too." 

Frolll two li;II'PY parents came this mess.1ge to our Long Beach center, "\Ve want to thank 
you f(,r Ih:! card tcllillg us Ihat ollr boy accepl('d the Lord as his Savior in your Service Center 
It m .. kes us vcry ha1lpy . \Ve have been pr:1.yillg for his salvation for years," 

And so, many times o\·er. come joyful reports of what God is doing in this important phase of 
scrvicemen's \\ork. " len e\'erywhere arc hungering and th;r~tlng for Ihe reality Qlrist can 
give-alld hundreds ha\'c found it in our Victory Servicc Centers. 

1'I1('se "homes" are Chris/iI/II ones. ;lIlt! providt, ~ollnd spiritual guidance as well as morille
building, much-nceded l)liysieal comforts. All facilities from sandwiches to showers, from but
ter to bunks, a re f1ro\'id~d absolutely IrN-and how the Illen enjoy II J 

\Ve det'ply appreciate the prayers and finallcial support of those who have so far lllade this 
work po~~iLJe. May (Ill of us hdp it to continue. 

SERVICE~IE:-l"'S DEPART},IENT. GOSPEL PUDLlSIIING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD, !ItO 

Isn' t it worth whi1<:? \Vorkers together wi th 
11i m, witlless('s for Him. intercessors with Ilim, 
filled \Iith I1is com]1aS~iOIl, filled with His 
tel1(krlless. His pity alld Jlis love! And filled, 
as we approach unto the holiness of God, with 
a sense of our (own vileness and our own in
ability, so that we take our l)laces down be
side the harlot ;lilt! Ihe drunkard ;}nd the 
Illurderer and every clIe that is vi le, 

\Ve need that f('c1ing of, "I am better than 
thou." I",ken out of us, and we want to be 
brought down to see wha t it is in this o ld fallen 
nature of ours tll;}t makes us like the drunkard 
and makes us like the one who is in Ihe pit. 
God h",ve mcrcy on us in our pride, in ou r 
eo!dness and ill our haughtiness; in our lack of 
fellowship with our suffering companions in 

this world, :wd our lack of fellowship with the 
Lord Jesus Christ, as lie seeks alit the lOst 
and brings them back into the fold, Shall we 
become one with the Lord Jesus Christ? \Ve 
have no might I \Ve have no [lOwerl It is not 
of us, put all [lOwer has bcen given unto Him. 

A man onCe said to ~Ir. Davidson, an old
time .i\lcthodist prcache r, "I like your sermOns 
very much, but the after-meetings I desllise. 
\Vhen the prayer-meeti ll!::s begi ll I always go 
into the gallery and look down, Olnd am dis
gusted:' "\Vcll:' said hfr. Davluson, "the 
reason is, you go on the top of your neigh
bor's house Olnd look down his chim ney to ex
amine his fire, and of course, you only gill 

smok,. in your eyes." 
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)EW-HATE IN FRANCE 
Say! Notiotl(}' If-wish Mo,lIlriy: "Four years 

of German occupation plaT1led AlHi-Semiti~rn 
deeilly and widely throughout France. The 
economic prospects fOf Je\\5 in Paris are so 
slim thin 27,000 of them ha ve had to move to 
smaller towns and of those remaining in the 
capital 80% are unemployed and 011 relief." 

PREACHING IN PARIS 
Another report comai l15 better news. The 

Protestants of Paris, forbiuden by the Ge r
mans to ha\'e meet ings, arc taking advalltage of 
their liberat ion. Recenlly they held a gospel 
meeting alt~'nded by 4,000 people. It marked 
the beginning of a ci ty-wide evangelistic cam
paign. 

COURT DErINES "CHRISTIAN" 

Pro/ts/ell1f V Qiu cites the famous case of 
Hale n. Evcrett in which the court defined a 
Christian as one "\\ho bel ieves thZlI Jesus 
Christ is II Ie true Messiah and the Savior of 
men, and \\ ho receives the Holy Scrii,ture! 01 
the Old <lUU New T estaments as the word 01 
God. When useu in its more strict Scriptural 
and theologica l sense, the term COnnotes one 
who really believes the gosllel, imbibes the 
Spirit, is influenced by the grace, and is obe
dient to the will 01 Christ." An evangelical 
theologian could not have given a better defin i
tion-Imt what a lot of professcd Christiaus 
Ihis excludes I 

PRAY FOR MEXICOI 

J .. M. Doze writes: " I have just returned 
from an c..xtensive trir to Mex ico. The Cath
olics are ragi ng in r..f ex ico. In hUllurws of 
thousands 01 windows you will find a good-size 
label Wilh these words " rin tcd: '\Ve arc 
Catholics, and refuse all Protestant propa
ganda.' We need to pray a gOOlJ deal for ~Icx
ico. If the Catholics gain power politically 
when they choose the next P resident it will be 
a blood hath. They are working hard. I trust 
Goo shall ovcrru lc them. \Ve have scveral 
friends II"ho have given their lives already, and 
some who arc WOunded. But Ihe revival is 
going on, and without a doubt is gaining mo
mentum." 

LOWEST R ECORD FOR GIVING 
According to the Golden Rule foundation, 

which Quotes f rom official reports of the De
partment of Commerce, our gilts to "religious 
bodies" ill Ilroportion 10 income are now less 
than at any time in history. Durillg 1944 we 
spent 86,700 millions of dolla rs on war, 40,000 
mi llions on taxes, an equal amount oll'savings 
and luxuries, 10,000 millions on jewel ry, fu rs, 
gambling and other luxuries, 7,100 millions 011 

alcoholic bcvcrnges, 5,500 millions on movies 
and recreation, 2,700 millions on cigarettes and 
tobacco, 2,2(1) mi ll ions on COSmetics and per
sonal care, but only 1,600 millions on churches 
and all charities such as RI.:d Cross, war re
lief, community chests, etc. Churches, church 
cha rities .LIld missiolls alolle receivc<.l only 9 10 
mill iolls-about Io/~ of the amount we spent on 
warl 

TUE PeNTEcosTAL EVANGEL 

"THAT BLESSED HOPE" 

Reviewing the present world situation, the 
modernist maglainc C/rr;sti,,'r CCII/II T)' 51Jeaks 
of "myriads o)f thollglnful minds with a sense 
of necd of somc IKw:r hull<: ... than any now 
bcing offcn:d mall\.. >11,]:' They should look, 
then, for "that uksstd hopc, alld the gloriollS 
appcaring of the great God and our Savior 
Jous Chris!." 

EAHTIIQUAKES IN )APAN 
The destruction of Japan may come lIot 

frOln D·29·s but from Goo lIilll~clf. A pop
ular scicillific Ilrlrc r $::iYS Ilral, ··}.[any scienti~ts 
Ix:licve that biggcr and biggcr ea rt hquakes will 
corrtinuc to rock the islands of )allall, ullti l 
filially thcy II ill be sunk beneath sea level by 
all carthtjuotke of super·colossal proportions." 
We do know that Jesus said, "Tllcre 51lall be 
... carthQua.kcs in divers places." l\lallhew 
2.; :7. Some scientists offered a plan wherehy 
an artificial earthql1ake could be produced in 
Ja pan, SO violent that it would coml'letl"iy 
wreck the COllntry. \Vashington officials care
fully considercd the idca but finally rejected it 
because of the great loss of life there \l"o\lld 
be among civilians, including women and chil
dren. 

"WHO THREW GOD OUT?" 
Says George E. Sokolsky in the St. Louis 

GfOUf-D,'IIiU(fII/: "Americans would like to 
krlOw who thrcw God out of Sail Francisco. 
r..1,-'etings held 0 11 Arncril'an soil arc usually 
openc-U by prayer to God .. but Sa n Fra ll
cisco sct a IICW staml;,rd: a rnin11le of silence, 
during which SOllle might pray and some might 
curse and some mig:lit be blank alto.:c ther." 

It is the story of lhc League of Nations all 
over agnin. God's namc was not mentioned 
th('re, ei ther, and it is st ill true th:u "cxccpt 
the Lord build the house. thcy laoor in vain 
that bu il d it." Peace conferences lIlay be able 
to prolong the armistic(' but they cannot bring 
a lasting pellce. "Even uuto tile end shall be 
war; desola l iorrs arc determilled." Daniel 9 :26, 
American Starrdard Vcrsion. 

r---------------~~ 
THE LEATHER NECKS COME TH ROUGH 

by Chaplain W. W. Willard 

A thrilling occount of Chri st io n wor!
omong the ligh ting marines in the South 
Poci/,c. Chnploi n Willord . went with 
them through the thick of the light ot 
Torowo and elsewhere. He preoched the 
Goipel without chonge or compromise, 
ond found GoO's Word to be true and 
effective. He presents "an outstanding 
exomple of the Evangelical Chris tion 
Choplo in in oction. Back of his beoch
heod heroism lay hours ond doys of per
sonal work with these men who faced 
ond met death." Cloth bound, Price 
$2,SO, 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
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OUINO"C"S rOREBODING 
According to Pollr{mdfr, "Scientists who 

have inbide information on secret weapons are 
shaking their heads, and saying that nations 
Ilad ocllcr realize this must be the last war. 
They are afraid to thirrk of Jlos~ibilitil:s in a 
third \Vorld \Var. One new cXl,losi\'e is thirty 
million limes stronger than TNT." Rcad the 
nook of Re\'c1ation COllccrrrilig what will hap
pen to the carth in Ihe Tribulation I 

rRO),[ A MERCHANT MARINE 

"I shou ld like to gi\'c my testimony of what 
the PCII/rros/al cvwryc/ means to me. 

"I h<lve been irr the r..lerclmllt l\larine now 
for Ol'cr 2;;2 years. I alii \l1'tli ly yt.:a rs old. 
Kevcr have I bad more ('njoymt.:nI ill reading 
than I have 11ad in readillg the teachings ci 
the Bible in the E;o(JIl!lcl. 

"This t rip r have OCCIl ovcrsl'as more than a 
COli pie of months, and cvery day J h:\\"(' been 
gone I have r('ad an E"L'011.1Jl'1. I had 147 of 
them when I Idt, hut have I)('en Jl<I~sing them 
out as I lra\'e firrishc·t! r('ading thcm. E\'en 
thoug:h th('y are 1Jack·dat('d pal)(·rs, GCJl r s \Vord 
is nCl'er 01{1. I 11al'e had sl1ch joy ill reading 
the cw,rgrls that I warrt 10 shout h:llklujah I 
I am fu ll of joy from reading th('m, arrd I want 
oth('rs to Ix: as joy ful. so here are the addresses 
of I ho~e whom f W;llll to hill'e a year's sub· 
scription, fifly of them."-Phil Lyon. 

ANOTHER DLOW fOR DARW IN 
Ncws fr"()1l1 East London. South Africa. 

stales that a fi sh of a spccies belic\'ed by 
sci('utists "to have been extinct for 50.000,000 
ycars" was ca ugh t forty f'l\ homs bctl<.'ath the 
5C:l off tli ;l t port a few wttks ago. Scientists 
call the flIId "cxtraordinary." The fish is fiv~ 
fed IOllg, wcights 127 :KlIlIIds , and is of brilli
all( sted blue color; it has no Ootles, but a 
c.,niiagc, alld is said to bclollg to a species 
calloo "Crossoptcrgii." 

It c('rtailll)" must be a shock to find that a 
specics which has becn n·lI-gan:>.! by science 
to the ~Zl r!iest ages of e\'oll>tioll is swimming 
about in tIle sca in the tll'ellt;tth Cl:lltury A. 0 1 
It thrvws such a strong lig) lt 011 thc man'clous 
gucsscs of Ihe sci('nlific mind! r..l ort'o\'er, it 
makes tllcir "50.000,(X)() ye.lrs cxt illC\" look 
r i ~l jculou s, and destroys yct another link in 
tht.:ir wonucrful drain of what they call 
"organic e\"olution." 

REVIVAL IN SPAI:-J" 
Evangclicals are persccutcd ill Spain, iH many 

ways. There is hardly any liberty for public 
prcaching:. Dr. )olm A. :Mackay, president of 
Princeton T heolog:ica l Seminary, rccenlly 
pointed out that within ten years the 160 Prot
estant placcs of worship which were maintain
cd in rcpublican Spain were cut down 10 two 
duri ng Franco's regime. And yet a worker in 
Spain writes : 

"In spite of persecution that has not been 
equalled since the Inquisition, there has been 
more blessing in the past few years than in the 
prev ious sixty years of preaching the gospel. 
Several churches, even where meetings are pro· 
hibited, have more than douhkd their mem
bership. tn one church scvcral hundred have 
professed conversion. I have just r~'("eived 

ncll'S of a group of four churchcs where in the 
last few months of 19.;4 seventy wcre bapti1.cd 
and many morc are awai ting baptism. \Ve 
praise God for this and pray that speedily there 
may be liberty of worship in that needy land." 
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A CONTRAST 

Two imrortant ~\'Cl1ts in April stand out in 
vivid COlltra~1. One \13S the tragic d('ath of our 
late Pn:!sluclit. Fr;l11hlin Delano Hoo~e\"dt, 11110 
was calk1.l from this [ife so suddenly on April 
12. \\'e hope he lIas prepar.:u. A,xor,lmg 
10 worldly standards he was a great and good 
man. lie was an ;ulvocatc of charity, o f Illl'rcy, 
of helpfulnc.;s. and upon his <lc:"lh he was hon
ored as 110 oll1('r American evcr has bct'n, vcr
hailS. Whether p..'OII\e agreed \Iith his I)()
[itical views or lI~t. those of all classes wept in 
gcnuine sorruw at his passing, ami go\,crmlH:nts 
of many (.olher lands joined in mourning the 
worlJ's great IO~5. 

A C0I11'[(' of w«ks later a disguised individual 
was calilufI,'1l ill Ilorth haly by ami-Fascist 
patriots. He was n.,<"ognizcd as Benito :"Iusso
li lli, tht IlIall who had brought such Illi,;ery alld 
ruin upon h is country and other couutries as 
well, and lie \\as shuwn no mercy. lie \\'35 

'given a uricf t ria l, tlwn executcd lt long with Iii! 
mist rcss and wille other Fasc ist 1e:I,].:rs. Ilis 
body was st rung up by the: I1ctls and a mob 
took ficlldi~h ddil;;ht in kickllll; it, Sllilting 
UPOIl it. Then it was put ill a morgue where: it 
lay unclaimed for several days. 

\Vh;lt a contrast in the end of the: two na
tional leaders I T he: one preached a doctrine 
o f love, and received ill like kind at his t]('atll. 
The other preached a doct rine: of hale, and ill 
the end was a victim of that ha te-reviled, dis
honored alld abused. How true is the Scrip
ture which says Ilial Ihe wicked "art filled wilh 
their own devices." 1'ro\·. I ;3 1. 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVAKGEL 

DESI RED HAVEN 
b y Co th erino Stodtle r 

The mojor chorocter of this book 15 

young Ronald Gregson, who d.d no! fol
low God's pion for hiS llie ond refused 
10 obey His c:l11 to service. As 0 res .... 1t 
he reaped a biller horveSI of unhoppiness 
unlll he found Jesus Chrlsl 05 his Savior 
from sin. Ufe, love, fulfillment-the<;/) 
COIT'C 10 him ..... hen he s .... rrendered him
self completely 10 Ihe will of God. Clolh 
bound, Price $ 1.2S. 

GOSPEL PUBliSHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Missouri 

THE E~D Of A DE$TROYEH 
The Ql'3th of Adolph lI iller has brought an 

end to the life of tht: most il1f;1.I1101lS man, per
haps, on earth. lie left Ix'hind Ihe most no
torious criminal record in history. He was re
spon~ible for more broken hearts, more broken 
bodies, and more broken hOllles than any other 
man who ever lived. He caus('d the murder of 
millions in horror camps and other millions on 
battlcfields. 

He persecuted the JI'WS, Iht Christians, and 
all \\ ho sought to obey God ralher Ihan men. 
He exalted hilll~e1f to receive wor"hip that 
should be gi\'cn to Cod alOne. lIe foisled upon 
h is people a book of his own to take the JlI;Ke 
of God's Book. lie breathed upon the masse:s 

An Anniversary Testimony 
A. H. ARGUE 

T HAT this spring season of the year is a I)re
cious anniversary season has Ix'en brought 

vividly to my mind by Iwo rec('nt n ents. 
Thirty-ei(;ht years ago, in April, 1\XJ7, [ re
ceived the ba[ltism in the Holy Spirit in the Old 
Nort h Mission. Thirty-eight )ears ago, in :"Iay, 
the power lx:-gan to fall in Winnipeg, ill tarrying 
meet ings Ilel.! in our home. three receiving the 
Baillism in the Spir it there on Mar 2, 1907. 

At the present t ime, I am in Chicago. in 
sen'ices a t Ihe ~Ille a!>sembly where I received 
thc Baptism so llIany ycars ago. It is now 
the Ebenczcr Assembly. lG65 N. Moza rt Street, 
pasto(ed by Brother and S ister James Clark, 
workers who are r ichly anointed by the Sllirit. 
T he cloud of glory rests upon the congrega
tion. A special ga thering was held in honor 
of the occasion so sacred to me, whieh touched 
me det r ly. 

Pract ically a t the same t ime, an air mail 
le:tter was r{'('eived fr om o ld friends in Dallas, 
Texas, cOlU aining a love token and greetings 
on the 38th anniversary of my i3al,\ism. a lso 
remembering T exllS campaigns which the Lo rd 
pcrmittc(\ me 10 hold mililY yean ago. \\ hen 
helping to s et the rentcco~ tal T estimony esta l> 
lished in that section. Parti(,ula rly, the lent 
meeting in State Fair Park, with the A if Ortis, 
in 1922. ~la llY a re still praising God that 
they or !hcir families ca me into the Pent C<'ostal 
experience at that time. T o God be the glory. 

Brother \Vm. U. ~kC:lfTerty , now 011 the 
st;;!T of the Southwestern Bihle Institute, recalls 
the other lIlecli!1l;;, ill 1911. I lc rL"1.::dls the 
headline~, grl"at war·si7.e headlines, stating 
"!\EW SECT HOL[)S MEETlXG IN 
COLD'S PASTURE; MAN LIES ON 
G1WUND FOUR HOURS." In the 1!)22 
meeting, an ou t-door thea ter ac ross the way was 
forced to call ofT its ac tors and put on pictures, 
bccau"e of the hOH'ring cloud of glory. I alll 
now thanking God fo r His lender mercies all 
along the way. 

Afte r all these years, I believe in God's 
saints ~tanding together in love and unity for 
the manifestation of His IIre~tnce. He is still 
willing and able to come forth in might)' 
power upon II is saints, as we give Him 
oppor tunity, as in days of yore. P salm 133 st ill 
holds good, and God still commands His bless 
ing upon H is pcol)le as they stand together 
in lo\'c and unity, 11llWa\'eringly, looking to 
Him to manifest lIimseif in the midst o f H is 
saints. It bchooves us to watch, and be much 
ill tht Spirit, not quenching nor grieving the 
Spirit and having ears a l\ l" nlive fo r the softest 
\\his[lCr of H is voice; and His glory will 
continue to be manifes t. 

Looking upon world e"ents, we see that God 
raised up a people for such a time as this. May 
we be faithfu l, and keep under the anoint ing 
unt il J e:sus comes. 

Poge Nine 

his own wicked spirit that \\a$ the opposite of 
the blessed SVirit of Holineu and Truth and 
Lo\'e. He illlparted 10 mhers the evil spirit 
\\ ilh which he himself was filkd. 

/( is too bad that the: tvil that men do must 
li\e aft..,r IIICIII. For although lIitier is dead. 
the seeds of hate and \ iolellct which he SO\\ cd 
\\ill cuntinue to [lCar fruit fur mally )'cars to 
come: alld \\ ill hhten the ad"ent of the Anti
christ of \\ hOIll lie "as a furerunner. 

The ddmagt Hitler Iw doue to Ihe: bodies. 
the minds, the hearts, tile: hOllies, the rropeny 
of the pcoples of Eu rope C:lll11ut be: cstimated. 
Probahly no other man hlts brOIl~ht such 
whole~1e de~lruction through his blitl:krit'g of 
shell. and bombs and tOr[lo.-doe.s and hell-born 
doct rines. 

Adolph lIitlcr was a des troyer. T here il 
little doubt that he was POUhs<."t! b), "the an
gel of th.: bOllomles5 pit, \\1105e nallle in the 
I h:brew tOl1gue is Ahaddon. but in the: G reek 
tOllKue halh his nallle AIIOI I)'oll"-lhat is, the 
De~troycr, for that i$ Ihe mC:LlIing of the namt. 
l ie de:vised aud released the fateful forces of 
de~truClion. thell perished a \'ictilll of those 
forces. Now he has Uttn called before Ihe 
judge of all the earth, to give an account of 
his dl'Cds. It is wr itten tha t God shall "de
Stro)' them which destroy the earth." Rev. 
II :18.. He has been CU1Kl"mned in the court o f 
puulic opiniun. No\\' he must stand Irial III the 
Court of Eternity. Non e: will envy his lo t I 

This is a pictu re sent to us from Italy b)' 
our missionary, Grace Agar. Hitler had jusl 
\'isited Italy, As he and Mussolini rode 
through the streets of Rome together Ihey re
ceived much glory. 

But God's day of visitation has come 10 
Italy aud Germany and their rulers, and they 
mlls l now answcr the ques tion pllt three 
thousand yean ago by the: Spirit of God 
th rough \l is prO\'lhet , "What will ye do in the 
day of visitalion, and in tht desolation which 
shall come from far? to wholll will ye flet for 
help? and where will yc leave your glory?" 
haiah 10 :3. 

W e I)rill ted this picture in the E"angd of 
J une 18, 1938, and underneath it we: priuted the 
\\ords; "The lof t)' looks of man sha ll be 
humbled, and the haughtiness of men shall be 
bowed down, and lhe Lord alone shall be 
exalt ed in that day. Fo r the day of the Lard 
o f hosts sha ll be upon e\'ery one tha t is p roud 
and lofty, and u(lOn every Otle that is lifted up: 
and he shall be brought low." Isa. 2; 11 , 12. 
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THANK God for OIlCII door:. III 1945! 
Our hearts have been thrilled again and 

again to ~ee the unpreredentcd opportuni· 
tics which arc ch"Uenging the Church of 
Ch rbt in Iht:~e latter days. 

Take, for in~tance, the children's home m 
JUlleau, Alaska. It had a very humble or
Igm, It is true. To begin with, thcrc was 
/lOthing bill a great need and a willing 
woman. The need was th e outcast, orphalled 
child rcn of I\lask a, \\ho were utterly \dthout 
h0ll1C5 and without 101-1'. The willing woman 
was )'Irs. Lyle Johnson, who felt the love of 
Christ cOllStraining her to OpCII her home to 
these needy ch ildren. 

One by one they came to the home, until 
it could hold no more. Out of their drab 
circullistam;es they were given wholesome 
food, IH:althfu[ lilinl{ conditions and, "bove 
all, a Ulli~tian home, where every child is 
taught to pray, read the Bible, and is led to a 
perSonal kno\dcdge of Christ as soon as 
possiulc. \Vhat a glorious oj)portunity I 

It \la5 in the atmosphere of Ihis Christian 
hOllle that ,\irs. Johnson's husband found 
thri~1 as his !:>avior, and jo ineu hands with 
his \I ife in doing the work Ihe Lord had 
given thcm. Soon they were alJle to lIIove 
OUI of their crowded ((UaTters into the beau
tiful home pictured on this 1)::Ige, which the 
lIome i\I issions Department of the General 
Counc il assisted in prol'idi ng for the Bcedy 
children of Alaska, 

Ucfore long, the new horne \1::15 crowded 
10 capacity, Twenty fortunate children have 
round lool,:inlo: and love within Its \\'alls, 
bllt many more arc on the outside, unable 
to gl;t Ill. Mrs. Johnson writes: "\Ve have in 
Ara~ka morc broken homes and neglected 
I;hildren than 1 had thought possible. The 
need for larger housing is ever beiore us, 
for every child that is turned awa)' is 
el'entually placcd in a hOllle \\here the \Vord 
of God is not laught. Ilow it hurts us to 
sec them slipping through our fiugers I 

"L3H summer I was asked to take a small 
girl, but was unable to do so at the lime. She 
\\'a5 therefore placed in a horne until the 
time should come that \\e could make room 
for her. Unfortunately, it was a horne 
where there wa.s no 101'e, and the child was 
transferred to anothC'r home, and yet "noth_ 
er, unlll she had finally been placed ill five 
different homes. She \la5 only three years 
nld, and with the indifferent care she had 
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been given, she soon became ill and extreme 
Iy uncJerweight. She is slill in a teTllj)orary 
hOHle, waiting until I can make room for 
her! There arc many more children that are 
hal'ing the same experience. They cOllld 
be happy, healthy youngsters, gro\ling UI) to 
love the Lord if only we could take them into 
the lIome and care for them. \Ve arc doing 
all in our power to ta ke in and save as many 
as possible, working beyond our strength, 
using every means at our cOlllmand, !lutting 
everything \IC have of money, lime, lovc, 
and I)rayer into this work. But without ad
ditional SI)aCe \\1': can only stand helplessly 
by and see Ihe childrcn drift by our doors, 
unwanted and lost to the gospel and to 
Godl" 

Concern ing the urgenc~' of Ihis need, the 
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Department of Public \Velbre for Alasb 
has written to our J lome ~l issions Depart 
menl: "~Irs. Lyle johmon of the Juneau 
Children's Ilome has a~ked me to submit a 
statement regarding thc need for expandiulot 
the sen' ices to child ren in the Juneau area 
As we think vcry highly of the work being 
done by ?If. and ~Irs. John~on , I am very 
happy to write this letter to the General 
Council of the Assemblies of God, which is 
the sponsor ing agellcy fo r the Home. 

"The Alaska D eparlment o f Public \Vel 
fare, wilh headquarters at Juneau, is the of
ficial State Agency administering public wei· 
fare in the Terr itory of Ala~ka. Therefore, 
we arc concerned with the \1'e1fare of e\'er)' 
child ill the Territory, and have the legal 

• The childre n'. Hom " in 
Juneau , AIII.kll. . 

Th e in.et .how. II. fe w 01 
the ch ildren of the home. 
M n. L yle J ohn.on it in the 
cente r, ho ld in il' a .ma H boy. 
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right to take action to protect any depend
ent, neglected or delinquent chIld. 

"In conllc(tioll ..... ith our services to chil
dren in the Jllneau area, it has been ou r 
pri\iicge to rely IIpon Mr, and ~Irs. JOhll
son to gi\"(~ that Ilannth and affection and 
security to (hildrell \1 ho have been dCllrived 
of those I\ecc~sities which guarantee a 
happy, normal h0111e life. It is our sincere 
feeling that ~Ir. and ~Irs. Johnson have been 
able to render great sen'ice to children in 
need. Our only regret has been that the 
present number of children Ilho can be 
cared for in the home is limited to about 20 
children. There is no question but what 
!here is a need for cxpansiou, as we have 
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many calls for the placement of children, and 
it is difficult to find suitahlc homes for all 
the children coming to our attention. \\'e 
also h;II\'e a great dl'al of (onlidel\(e In the 
Johnsons and never he,itate to place a child 
there or to call upon tht.:1ll for a~sistance," 

And so, the Children's !-lome in Juneau 
needs more room. ,,'hat an opportu11lty II 
affords to hring childrt.:11 to Christ, and to 
rai'e them a~ dean. Chrbtian m("'n and 
\Iomen. Friends arc Ilrs,:cd to send theIr 
gifts to meet this Ill' cd to the Ilome Mis· 
!lions Department of the As~emblies of God, 
3J6 West PacifiC Strect, Springficill. ~I i~
souri, designated for "Juneau Children'~ 

Home." 

... 
711e fjcJpel in 5anta RCJa I.ima 

EAR L. WIL KIE, EL SALVA DOR, CENTRAL AM ERICA 

SO this was San1:\ Rosa Lima, the Cen
tral American town that lIe hOld heard 

so much ahout, :lml the place that the Lord 
had laid upon our hearts I There lIas cer
tainly nothillg \'ery impressi\'e about the 
tOlln with its cobblestone streets, adobe' 
buildings, and ragged children; but it is an 
important business ccnter and an ideal lo
cation for a Christian work, from which the 
entire surroullding section could be rcached 
for Christ. 

Our services were well attended, between 
75 aud 100 gathering" nearly ever)' night. A 
large ga soline 1;III\ern, hung on the porch of 
our building, was our only lif;ht. By its 
gleam lI'e saw scenes that \\c will never for
get-dusky faced listeners crowding into the 
porch: olht"TS Illorc fearfully sitting or 
'tanding against the buildings on the oppo
site s ide of the street. But ",'hether siuing 
or standing, they were all intensely inter
ested. 

After nearly two weeks of services in 
Santa Rosa Lima, we \'i~ited a neighboring 
tOlln called Pasaquina. lIere we also held a 
few sen'ices, Ilhich were greatly blessed of 
the Lord. The meetings ",ere held in the 
open air and the crowds which tur ncd out 
to listen Ilere at least tl\\ce as large as those 
111 Santa Rosa Lilllal Among t ho~e saTcd in 
these sen-ices was the principal of the local 
school. This is a real victory for the Lord, 

Apart from 0111' evening meetings in these 
two towns, we also held two open air sen'
Ices on market day in Santa Hosa Lima. 
These two meetings wefe the moH marked 
of our ellllre campaign in that area. Three 
of us pla-ced our~ell'es under the shade of a 
huge Amate tree whirh was growinG" in the 
plaza. \Ve be!-(!lll playing ou r accordion and 
sang lusti ly; before long we had a crowd 

.of about 500 people to \1 hom we preach ed 
the gospel. The meeting lasted an hour, and 
then the inl'italion was given. The response 
surpr ised us 10 the point of hewilderment I 

At the request for a show of hands, there 
w:!.s such a reSI)on~e that I don't believe we 
could have counted them all , e\en if we had 
tried. \Ve clo~e,l the ~eT\ice I\ith llr!l'·f'r. 
"DolI't stop nowl" the people shouted, "\Ve 
like that. Keep on I \Ve \Ialil to hear sOl11e 
more '" Hungry 50uls in search of God I 
\Ve continued on for a while longer, and we 
pray that the truths they heard that day 
will ultimately lead them to lIim for whom 
they are seeking. 

As a result of the 15 days of meetings in 
that section, there :Ire at least 25 Chris tians 
who arc waiting for a workcr to eom e to 
pastor them. There are also ahollt 100 
sincere seekers who could be easily led to 
the Lord. \Ve arc sending a IYorker down 
thl're to care for these Ilho arc now saved 
and to lead many more into the truth. \Ve 
ask our praying friends at home to Ilray for 
this section, 1IIIich is the home of at least 
50.000 people, most of "hom hal'e lIe\'cr 
heard the gospel message oncel 

Why should we I;"il'e Illoney to SilI'e the 
heathen abroad whcll there are heathen in O\lr 
own country? 

\\'hy should T gi\'e money to sa\'e those in 
other parts of Ihe country when there are 
11('C{ly OIlCS ill my 0""\1 ~tatc? 

\\'hy should I ~il'e for those in other parts 
of the state when thl're arc needy ones in my 
own town? 

\-Vhy should r give to the poor of the town 
when my own dmrdl neo<h the 1110ncy? 

\\'hy should I gi l'e to tlte c~urch when my 
own la~ily \\ants it? 

Wlty should I give to my fami ly what I 
want myself? 

Whyr Because I am a Chr istian; not a 
heathen,-A, p, Upham, 
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HOW A MISSED MEAL WILL IIF:LP 

The cut \~hich accompanies this artklt' 
proclaims the thought-":'Ifiss A ~I('a! -S;ll"e 
a SouL" \Vhat docs this mean? 

It docs not mean that the llIerc mi5sInjol 
of a meal "ill insure the sal"ation of a ~olll 
Souls are only sa "ed by accepting JeStl ~ 
Christ as Savior. Nevertheless, it is Irut' 
lhat by our missing a meal a soul llIay bl' 
sal'ed. 

I10IY can this be true? On Sult(by, May 
27, you are asked to go Ilithout your maIn 
meal. and to gil'e the value of that mcal 
(SOc ollj::ht to he a minitnlllll) ill a special 
Speed the-Light offering to be reeeil'Cd by 
the Christ's Ambassadors of your church 
YOll arc also asked to spend the time, when 
ordinarily you would he eating, in prayer 
askil)!; God that at least one s(lul will hI' 
sal"ed for c"ery meal which is mi15ed, 

Il ow will this help? The money" hich 1\ 

recei"ed from this effort will be Il~ed in the 
Speed-the-Light Call1pai~n by "hilh plal1e~ 
motorboats, j(eps, lIIotorcycil's, and other 
I'ehides ;He heim:: pur{'ha~cd for the u«.' 01 
mi ... ~ionaries on their res\",ecti,'c fields. A • • 
re.ult , the missionary will he able to silced 
the Lis,:ht, carrying the Gospel more (Illickly, 
and reaching- sOllls which \\ould 1I0t h;I\'e 
been reacherl a t all. or who would have died 
before the missionary could arril'e il he hall 
been using slower llIetllOds of travel. 

So it can readily be seen that thousands of 
souls \\ill be saved as the result of the sac
rifice 01 a meal. 

Will YOU help? Jesus ga\'e up everythinjol 
Are yOIl willing to give up one meal ? 

5end all ccntl'i6uticIW tc ncel Pel'kin, 336 11/. Pacific 5t., 5pl'in9field. IItc. 
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Among the Assemblies 

REDWOOD CITY, CALI F.- During a 2-
week fl'vival ahout 15 recdved the Bapti~m in 
the Holy SI.irit alld several came furv.ard for 
salvation. \\'e arc praising the Lord for this 
Pentecostal out!lOuring and touch upon our 
assell1bly.-E. R. GOllles, Pastor. 

FORT S)IITtI, ARK.-The Lord has been 
visiting us with a I:uter·day OlltplJuring of Ilis 
Spirit. In five wel'k$ of just regular service5, 
20 have bct-n san'd and 8 ha\'e llcen filled with 
the Spiri t. We praise the Lord for this revival 
5piri t.-C. A. Lasater, Pastor, DO(bon A\'enue 
Assembly. 

IJOUSTO~, TEXAS-We just closed a 2-
week revival at the SOlllhside Assembly. and it 
was the f::reatest revival this church has ever 
had. Our Sunday School att('ndance has 
i!'creased. also our church membership. Fi\'e 
werc saved, and J were filled with the Holy 
Spirit. ). J. ExniciOI!S was Our evangcli~t. 
-H. B. Grayes, Pa stor. 

PANAMA CITY, FLA.-We have just 
closed a 2-week revil'al at the LOllg Beach 
Assembly, with Evangelist and Mrs. J . c. 
Braddock of Florala. Ala. God did wonders 
for us on the line of divine healing. Some were 
sal·ed. everyone was greatly encouraged, and 
the entire church was benefited by the ministry 
of the evangclist.-Camlis Fountain, Pastor. 

CLUTE, TEXA S-We thank God for the 
revival at our new church. with Evangelist L. 
E. Boyd of Arkansas. Hi s soul.stir ring mes
sages were much enjoyed by aiL Niue were 
saved or reclaimed, 3 were filled with the Ii oly 
Spirit. and 12 were added to the cllurch. The 
church was uplifted and given a greater de
termination to do more for Gocl.-F. H. \Vol£. 
Pastor. 

PUEBLO. COLO.-Easter Sunday was the 
closing day of a 3-\\'cek revival here in Glad 
Tidings Tallcfnacle. Evangelist and }.Irs. 
Arthur S. Arnold were in charge of the lI1('('t· 

ings, assisteu by Julia Decker. A numl.Jcr Wl're 
saved and filled with the Spirit. The fine mes
sages of this gospel preacher were greatly en
joyed and every department of this church was 
strengtheucd.-R. A. McClure, Pastor. 

ST. LOUTS, MO.-!\pril 1-22. at Trinity 
Tabernacle. it was ollr privilege to have E. L. 
Hance of Kennett. 1110., as our guest minis ter. 
The Lord visi ted us with a blessed time of 
spiritual refreshing under .his ahle and in
spiring ministry. SOll[s found the Lord in 
sa\·ing gra,e. and the church received a blessed 
upl;lt of faith. and is pressing on to greater 
victories.-fred Lohmann. Pastor. 

RIO DELL. CALlF.- We 11a\'c bern in this 
new field over a year. God has prospered our 
work here. and we hal'e a work that we are 
proud of. The church was set in order April 
J. 1945, by ollr Distri,t PrC'~bytt'r. J . \V. 
Belchar. Our Sunday School a \t\" ... lance has 
rt'ached 75. Many have been saved and filled 
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with the Holy Gho<;t, and there have bf:en 
some outstanding healings.- Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C. Lafferty. P;jstors. 

SCOTTSDALE, AIUZ.- April 8 we closed 
a precious 2· week rt'vi"al with EI'angebt 
Harold B. Wall of £1 ~Ionte, Calif. Olle was 
saved, 9 were reclaimed. olle was refilled, and 
J were heakd. Tile rhurch was greatly re\·ived, 
and the Sunday Sd.ool attendance readlL'<i a 
new high of 118. This has left a real ineentil'e 
for the church alld Sunday Sehoul staff to 
work harder than ever.-Cecil R. hkQueary, 
Pastor. 

UATTOON, ILL-1farch 18 we dosed 
three w~'Cks of sp«ia\ ~eT\·ices. The rieh min. 
istry in the Word by Evangelist H. E. lIardt 
of Falling \Vatt"rs, \V. Va .• was greatly en
joyed uy our ]JeO],le, youllg and old alike. 
Brother lIardt has a proven millistry of over 
twcnty years' dur"tiOJl dlat will ]lrU\'e a bless
ing to any assemLly. A]!ril 1 we had 220 in 
Sunday School. r~'Ct!il'~'(1 J new memllcrs into 
our cliurch, and dl-dicated 4 infants to the 
Lord.-A, L. Todd. Pastor. 

GREENVILLE, S. C.-We have just dosed 
a 5·week revival with Evangelist O. L J ag
gers. God blessed in a gracious way; many 
souls were sal'ed and baptizt!d wi th the Holy 
Spirit. The crowds were the largest in the 
history of the church all\l every department of 
the church was greatly strengthened. Brother 
Jaggers' milli~try ill sermon, in SOllg, and on 
musical instruments is outstanding, and was a 
great ble~sing to all who atlended.-C. L. Duck, 
Pastor. 

BAKERSFIELD. CALlF.- We recently 
closed a wonderful 3-week revival wi th Evan
gelist and Mrs. Charles E. Blair of Dell\'er, 
Colo. \Ve had the best attendance we have 
ever had during nur thirtet'n years as pastor 
here, and our Sunday Scll001 record reached a 
new mark A large number were at the altar 
for salvation. Eight were filled with the Spirit. 
25 were received into the church. and 10 were 
baptized in water. The presence of the LOrd 
was felt in a marvelous way.-c. D. Spencer, 
Pastor. 

COLUUBUS, GA.- T he Linwood Assembly 
recently dosed a 3-I1'(>{'k revival with EI·angelist 
alUj Mrs. A. C. ~!cGaugh of EI Dorado, Ark. 
The ]lOwer of God was manifested in every 
service. Fifteen were saved. 5 received the 
Baptism, and every night the alta rs were filled 
with men and 1I'0men seeking God. and many 
were greatly stirred. This was the second time 
we have had Brother and Sister McGaugh with 
us. and el'eryone $e(,l11('d to enjoy their return 
visit even more than the first.-Raymond D. 
Jones, Pastor. 

----
AVO:-.i PARK, F LA.-We are in the midst 

of a city-wi(1c reviv:,1 with Evangelist Ferne 
Du fTey. \Ve ha\'e thc District tent on our lIew 
property, and this t<,nt was packed last Friday 
nigi ll. Souls are ix.'ing saved and this town is 
being moved. There were only 3 here fourteen 
months ago. and 1I0W the SlUlllay School at
tendance is averaging 70. \Ve have bou,J.!"ht 
Ilew property and are now building a $3,500 
church in the heart of the town.-M r. and 
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~[rs. W. 1I. Magee, Pastors, full Gospel A~· 
sembly. 

CARLSBAD. N. 111 EX.-We recently dOsed 
one of the best revivals in the hi~tory of this 
church. Gladys Pearson aud Margaret Pluukett, 
E\'angcli~ts. The anointing of the Lord was 
upon cach service. Many souls Ilere sa\'ed, re
claimed, and filk't.! with the Holy Spirit. One 
thing of 110te was the new inttrl'~t ill the Sun· 
day School. we having a new record Attend
alice. \Ve are now building some new Sunday 
School rooms.-T. S. Miles, Pastor. 

(Near) GREENVILLE, KY.-A vuy sue· 
ces~fu! revival has betn cOllducted here by 
El'angelist Nora Trel1t of St. Louis, Mo. 
NiJ.;llI after night, the saints shouted and 
pr"iscd God as lie made Ilimself vcry real to 
thcm. l\inctcell were sal'ed, and J were bap
tized with the Holy Spirit according to Acts 
2:·t One of those filled was the Ilife of a 
Baptist minister. Our Sunday Sdloul attend
alice almost doubled and the church in general 
was greatly built up. Sister Trent preaches the 
old·time gospel. - George Hammett, Pastor, 
Landmark Assembly. 

----
(MILLVILLE), PANA~[A CITY, FLA.

\\'e hal'e recently cntered our new building. 
valued at $20,000. Our Sunday School has re
ported 508 present and our altcndance is such 
that. on special occasions, our new bui lding 
will not seat those who come. \Ve have been 
especially blessed recently by the ministry of 
D. N. Buntain of T oronto, Canada, and Evan
gelist Martha Oldham of Daytona Beach, Fla. 
In these meetings. the attendance and interest 
even on week nights was excellent. Souls .... -ere 
saved, believers wcre f,lIed with the Holy 
Spirit, and God's \Vord was confi rmed in 
other ways.-H. D. Ferrell, Pastor. 

BEND. ORE,-The Lord has granted a 
phenomenal growth in the work here in the 
l a~t six months. There has been a 70 per cent 
increase ill the Sunday School attendance. \Ve 
have added material iH1prov~mel1ts to the 
property, which include 6 basement Sunday 
S<:houl rooms and a furance, these improve~ 
ments being \'a!ued at $900. 

Evangl'list and Mrs. C. O. R'lsS of Portland 
reeclltly closed a 2-week meeting, which old
timers say was the best in the history of tht 
church. A goodly number of adults were 
genuinely saved, and some w('re filled with the 
Spirit. The saints are greatly rejoicing !II 

God's visitation.-L. H. Sheets, Pas tor. 

GOSHEN. IND,-One of the finest revivals 
ever held hefe was witnessed at the Goshen 
T abernacle, with Zelma Argue of \Vinnipeg, 
Canada. and ~Jarjorie Lee of Detroit. as evan
gelists. These evangelists helped the people to 
exalt the Lord Jesus, and as a result. God was 
able to do wonderful things for them. Some 
were saved. others received the Baptism in 
the Holy Spirit. and some rema rkable healings 
were witnessed. A new avellue of mini stry 
was opened to us. \Ve got into several high 
schools and a grade school, the evan){cl ists be· 
i!1J!: able to millister in word and song at the 
schools. Our church was left in the finest 
spiritual condition.-Joseph and H elen Dunets. 
Pastors. 
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BROWNSTOWN, WASH.-We arc prais
ing the Lord for His blessings in a 2-weck re
vival .... ith E\':\ngclisl and Mrs. A. M. Bur_ 
field of Doli"ar, ~Io. Fifteen were saved, sev
eral were fIlled, and the entire church was re
vived.-Scott \Vesterfield, Pastor, Star Route, 
Harrah, \Vash. 

----
AUGUSTA, GA.-The Olive Road Assem

bly enjoyed a good revival under the ministry 
of Evangelist John \V. Ilurston of Columbus. 
Two WCfC reclaimed. 3 were g[oriou~ly san'd, 
and 3 received the infilling of the Holy Gho~t. 
The Suru]"y School record was broken with 
132 attl'llding. The record before was 97.
R. M. Rl!cves, Pastor. 

-----
KI NGSPORT, TENN.'-Wc have just 

c1os~d a 2-\\<:(!k revival, in which about 10 were 
oaved and 2 were bapti7.oo with the Ilo[y Ghost. 
\Yondcrful interest was shown. \\'e began ou r 
roster with 8 coming intO the church. This is 
the first time we ha\'e opened the doors of the 
church. The church was called to order by our 
pastor, A. }. Kwnroy, on April I.-Mrs. R. H. 
Martin. Secretary-treasurer. 

COVINGTON, TENN.-The Lord has 
blessed in a 2-week revival at the Pleasant 
Hill Asstmhly. Evangelist Bessie F isher did 
the preaching, and Nell Cheek was in charge 

THE HOPE OF A HATION 

We trust our Assembly of God postors 
will I'lOt be required to conduct many 
memorial .services for those lost in armed 
services. Yet if such does occur, we 
offer the suggest ion of a n appropria te 
gel>'] star oward to be placed in the home 
of the one killed in service. 

The beautdul "Hope of a Notion" 
picture makes or, appropriaTe a ward, 
espeCIally With the gold service star 
o lloched to The picture. This beautiful 
service flog picture, gold sta r attached, 
neat frome, behind gloss, shipped by 
Insured parcel post, is available a t the 
Gospel Pub lisni"9 House, $2 ,00 post
paid. 
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of the Young People's sen·ices. God bleS5ed 
from the beginning. Fiftecn were saved, and 
11 were bapti:a:ed with the Huly Sririt. God 
met us in a wonderfl1l way in a Diviue Ileal
in!; ~en·ice. Our Sunday School attendance i ... 
increasing. and \\e have a good band of C.A.'s. 
-Willie J. Goillen. Paqor. 

~fARION. IND.-The Shawky ?femorial 
Church. made Ull of a fUle hand of Pente
costal sainlS, of 2J years' ~t:Ulding. has comt' 
into the fello .... shil) of the Council. Our churd! 
building is an excellent stucco structure seating 
300 or 1I101"e. with full b;\s~lI1l'llt cquil)ped .... ilh 
up-Io-date SUllil;~y School rooms. A fine P,1r
sonage. fully furni~hed. is a mflnU!llCllt to the 
success of our efforts. n. E. lIillruan of Tipp 
City. Ohio, is our Ila~tor. ~lrs. I lilll11an is 
assistant pastor. \Ve love tlll'1I1 dearly. \Ve 
havc victory in the camp and 3re so hal)py at 
finding our place ill thl' great Assemblies 
famil}·. Any Counc il mini .. ter coming our 
way will find a weleome.-~Irs. Verlce \\'alters. 
Secretary-Treasurer. ==-----

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. - We ha"e just 
closed a week of specia l services under the 
ministry of Stanley II. Froihharn, Editor of the 
Pnlf('CoJflll F.;·II!!!JrI. Both the morning and the 
evening services were splendidly attcndcU. The 
ministry of nrother Frodsham was most en
ridling. 11is encouragemcllt to prayer and a 
rencI~ed Pentecost has resulted in the begin
ning of a series of prayer meetings in Little 
Rock for a great outl)Quring of the Ii oly 
Spirit upon this dty. - Robert C. Sellers. 
Pastor. 

HOUSTON, TEXAS-The Ccntral Assem
bly closed a good rcvival on Easter Sunday 
\dth Brotller and Siste r Lee Krupuick of Tul s.1, 
Okla. The larl;cst crowds in the history of 
the church attelllled the meetiugs. over 30 C:1Il1e 
to the alta r for salvation, and a numbcr received 
the Baptism in Ihe Iioly Spirit. ~Iany testi
fied to having been miraculously healt.-d. \Ve 
rented the ~Iusic Han for an expositioll of the 
Jewish Passo\'('r feast conducted by Brother 
Krupn;ck, and 1700 atten.lcd the service. The 
church was built up and ~trcllgthened by this 
good meeting.-J. C. ~Iiner. Pastor. 

CORSICANA. T EXAS - We have ju~t 
closed an oUI~tand ,ng revival. Evangelis t and 
Mrs. Lee Knlpllkk were with liS for two weeks 
and we had such crowds tha t it was necessary 
for us 10 I)ut extra chairs out 011 the side
walk ::Ind down Ihe side of the church, and me 
a loud sl)('aker to rcach the people. E"en then 
we had to turn jl«)ple away. T his whole town 
and other cities around were' stirred, and a 
goodly number of the leading citizens attended. 
\Ve do not know jusl how many we're sa,'ed, 
but the first SUliday night there were at least 
10 a t the altar sec-king sa h'a\ion or the Bap
tism in the 1I0ir Spirit. W e thank God for the 
ministry of Brotller and Sister Krupnick. for 
we shal1 feel the effect of their being here for 
months to come.-Pastor and Mrs. J. E. Inlow. 

Bt;RLI~GTON. WASH.-We recently 
concluded a "ery s(liritual and profitable 4 
weeks of meetings with Ihe Buntain-Southard 
Evangelist;c Part)' of T oronto, Canada. Gad 
graciously honored the consecrated ministry of 
these talentC(1 young pccple ill savi nI:; ~uls. re-

HOPE HOUSE 
by Anno St. John 

Hope Hou!>e, known for ond Wide for 
its hospitol,ty, introduces you forst of 
all to Ihe two bo'(5, Chris and Pete" 
"reQulor" t'!lIo .... ', and then to Mis.s 
Kathie, a "I,ttle lady" well equipped to 
hold her ;;J.-ound alone, if need be, 
ogOlnst any odds whICh her two brothers 
moy Impose. Then one by one the mls
s,onories come With Tnelr storIes af 
domgs and hfe in ploces for from the ir 
homelond-wme of the stories short, but 
thrilling! There IS The one. for instance, 
obo!..1 a living, breothmg han, swift and 
set on over'al..ing the mlSSlonory. Join 
The family 01 Hope Hou!oe now. Clolh 
bound, Price sec. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Sprtn gf.el d, Miuou,i 

'~--------------_I 
claiming backsliders, and filling 4 wilh tht 
1101)' Spinto Our SUllII<ly School attendance 
has rtached a HCW high all .. l our children'! 
church has au cnrollment of 010. \Ve have re
organizeJ our young p(.'OI)le's society and arc 
enjoying the conSl'Cratcd labors 01 an on-fire
for-Lod group of youug people. Orolher and 
Sister Southard have l<.lIIce ac('el'too a pastorate, 
l~hile Brother and SistC'r Butltain cOlltlilue in 
the e\'alls:eli~tic fidd.-Laurence A. Summers. 
Pa~tor. 

CROWLEY. LA.-April 22 we dosed a \'er} 
succes~ful revil'al at the First Assembly of 
God, with Evangelist W. S. Barh:m! of Texu 
ill charge. Quite a l1umhcr wefe $olVed, and 
18 or 20 received the Baptism ,n the 1I0ly 
Spirit. Among the number flillcd with the 
Spirit wcre some people of high standing in 
the city. 

The power of God .... -as manifested in the 
Divine Ilealill!; sen·ices. Se\·era l testified to 
ha,·ing I)('en healed. One woman said she 
was healed of gaJ1 bladder trouble and sugar 
diabetes of sevtral )'C'ars' standing, one boy 
was healed of tuberculosis and other ailmellts. 

Our church was movcd Godward. Twemy· 
three united wilh Ihe chu rch, and 12 were 
baptized in watcr. We appreciate Brothe'r 
Barham. His miniHry is rich in the SpiriL
C. A. ?lcCrary, Pastor. 

PRESTON, ENGLAND-Donald Gtt 
writes: "You will rejoice to know of the 
wonderful t;lIIe of blessing rece1\"oo at the 
Preston Easter Convention. O~'er ISO received 
the Baptism ill the Holy Spi rit . The missionary 
offering laid upon the Bible was 654 pounds (at 
normal exchangc, about $3270). The largest 
chapel in Prestoll was paci«:d out. Smi th 
Wigglesworth tes ti fied to being a new man, 86 
years of age, through a new touch r("(:cntly 
given to him by the Spirit. and certainly he 
embodied his hal)PY tc~ tirllony . l ie led the 
meetings under a constant anoiming {If the 
Spi r it. It was all very wonderful, and defies 
adequate dcscrivt ion. There is no need to sigh 
for the 'good old days' in Pentecost. This 
was better than any I can remcmber ;n England. 
Praise God ]" 
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DEVINE, TEXAS-We liTe praising the 
Lord for a very succcssful revival with Evan
gelist and Mrs. O. C. Wolf. It was." time of 
refreshing and reviving among the saints. One 
was saved. and two or three were retlaimed. 
God mct us in a wonderful way in tile morning 
pr.lyer services.-Mrs. M. D. Schliesing, Pas
tor. 

GREEN FOREST, ARK.-The Lord has 
blesseJ in a 3-\\~k revival with Denver C. 
OgdOIl of Siloam Springs as tile eV31lgelist. 
Tlll~ young man. with his good preaching and 
many talents. stirred the town. Accordiug to 
old timers, this was the best attended reyival in 
the his tory of the cllllrch. The house was filled 
many limes during the meeting. Many came 
who had never been to the church before. 

Six were saved and One received the Holy 
Ghost Baptism. All previOUS Sunday Sdlool 
records were broken. Truly we arc Clljoying 
the presence and blessing of the Lord.-H . A. 
Sti]!, Pastor. 

----
SPRINGF IELD. MO.-Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 

Schaller accepted the pastorate of the Glad 
Tidings Asscmbly in November, 19-13, and God 
has signally bl~ssed their ministry wi th us. 
During lllis t ime we have had five good re
vivals. the most recent having been conducted 
by E"angdist Omar Johnson. The Lonl very 
graciously met wilh us during this reviva l. 
both in the nightly evallgelislic services and in 
the morlling l3ible study and prayer meet ings. 
Twelve W\'re saved and 12 received the Baptism 
in the H oly Ghost according to Acts 2 :4. 
T here were some outstand ing hea rings. A lady 
who had not walked lor the past Iwo years 
without her (flI tches was definitely healed and 
has since been walking without aid. Our 
entire church is rejoicing in the m3rvclOus way 
the Lord lIlel with us. \Ve feel that every 
dellartrnent of the church has been greatly 
bcllefitcd by this revival.-Christine W alSon, 
Secretary. 

5olleJ" Pins 
Here is on excellent woy to witness 

to The unsoved world of The saving powe r 
of Chri~t. Weor 0 "Jesus Saves" Pin. 
To see these !2-korot gold pins with the 
words " Jesus Soves" is 10 love them. The 
photographs show the aclual size of the 
pins. 

No. C. C. P_-The words " Jesus 
Soves" wilh a beouTiful gold c ross loosely 
swung on a closely knit, small-link gold 
chOln. Price 5 1.2 5. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

TnE PENTECOSTAL EVANC..EL May 19, 1945 

"'For I lim nOI iUham~d oj Ihe Gospel oj CbriJt, f01 ,I is Ihe poWtr oj 
God 10/10 la/valion, to ~/I~r}o,u who brlirvtth." -Ro~ 1:16 

WALNUT CRAFT PLAQUES 

A serle!! ot beautiful polished plaques made ot. wood. Theae are proving very popular. 

11'11 tnchel! wld<l llih inChes wide 
No. 250.... . . ............. $2.SO No. 260 ... .. ... . .... . . .. .. .... ..... .. . $2.50 

GOSPEL PU BLISHING HOUSE 

WfCIUTA, KANSAS-We just dosed a 
4-week revival wi th Evangelist Dorothy Snow 
and her co-worker. Minnie Lou Love. God's 
great power was manifested from the firs t night 
with souls at the altar, God baPti1.ing men Rnd 
women with the Holy Ghost and fi re. },fan)' 
nights there was no preaching, just the mighty 
presence of God melting saint and sinner, and 
there was a gr.;at rush to the alta r. In four 
weeks, around 100 came for sa lvat ion and 
arounu SO were refilled or bapti led with the 
Holy Spiri t . \ Ve have a b.llld of prayer war
riors who have kept up a prayer meeting every 
morni ng now for two years includ ing holidays 
and Satu rdays. God is hOnoring these meetings 
by many miracles and wonders in answer to 
prayer f rom far and nea r.-Chas. Sheall. P as
tor, First Assembly of God. 

No. M. P. P.- The words "Jesus 
Saves" mounted on a beauti ful " Mother 
of Peorl" pin . Price $ 1.50. 

ORDER BY NU MBER 

+ + Springfie ld, Missouri 

• • • Springfie ld, M issouri 

GRAN ITE CITY, ILL.-Having accepted 
the pastorate of the Full Gospel Tabernacle, 
2-1th and Grand Ave., we arrived here in 
December, and found a very lovely church and 
people who were cO-O]>l:ra t ive and eager to 
work. In February E\"angdist and Mrs. \V. E. 
K irschke came to hold a meet ing. and they had 
outstanding results. This was followed by a 
me("ting conducted by EV<l ngclisl Christian 
Hild, which was also r ichly blessed of God. 
Around 20 Ilave been saved, and 15 have re· 
ceived the Ba lll isll1 in the Holy Ghost. March 
4 we haJ a baptismal service and 15 followed 
the LorJ in wa ter ballt isrn. The Sunday School, 
too. has taken on a new interest and has grown 
in attendance. \Ve gil'e the Lord the praise fOf 

each blessing.-S. Vandermerwe. Pastor. 

IIEKDERSON. T E XAS - We came here 
Septeml>cr 3, 1944 , and found the church in 
lillity and milking progress, as Callie Cleg
horn. the forme r pastor, had done a good work 
the previous year. 

\Ve ha\'e had three revivals. wllich have each 
been blessed of God. We were asked to preach 
Ihe first two weeks of the first revival. Dnd 
then Brother ami Sister Harrold H . Spurgeon 
preached for a week. A lIulllber were saved. 
rcclaimeJ, and filled with the Spirit, 14 were 
Uapti7.cd in water. and 12 united with the 
church. In Deccrnl>cr we had a good 2-week 
revival with }' I iehael LalefT of Los Angeles. 
Calif. The Lord blessed the preaching of the 
\Vord. and se\'eral wefe saved and fIlled with 
the Spirit. \Ve recently closed a good 2-week 
revival with R. E . Gilliam of North Little 
Hock. Ark. Tilis revival was one of the best 
in the history of the church. Abol1t 12 WCfe 

sa\'ed or reclaimed. and 4 wcre bapti1.ed wi th 
the Holy Ghost. The revi"a l spiri t is sl il l with 
I1S. the power of God is falling ill almost every 
sen· ice. and souls are heing saved. Brother 
Gilliam is expected to rcturn in the near fu ture
for another rcvi\'3I.-1\1. L. pauss. P as tor. 

NE W MEXI CO DIST RICT COUNCIL 
T he sixth annual New Mcxico Dist rict 

Council met in the Fi rst Baptis-!. Church. POI'"!-
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ales, N. Ma .. Ar ril 3-5. The nisht of April 2 
was a time of fellowship, when the brethren 
from all over the District and many from out 
of tJ1C Stale g,:uhcrcd at the First Baptist 
Church. ,ll1d a gr!':a! service was enjoyed by 
all. Ralph ~1. Riggs brought the evening mes
sage, ami at a late nO\lr the brethren retired to 
their various places of entertainment to c3tch 
a few hours of sleep before the openin&" of the 
Council prop<T on the morrow. 

The Council was favored with vcry able 
speakers througho\!I the day services, and 
their messages were greatly appTcciat rd. Ralph 
~L Riggs spoko: at both the ministers' meeting 
at 9 :00 a. rn. and at the (vcning service, cad) 
day, bringing messages that really inspired us 
to greater work for God. 

}-I. M, Fulfer, Di~trict Superintendent, Roy 
H, Stewart, Assistallt Superintcndellt, and n, 
H. Caudle, Secretary-Treasurer, were returllcd 
to office on tl](: llominating ballot. T. S. Miles 
was elceted General Presbyter to represent the 
District at the Gelleral Coullci1.- B, H, Caudle, 
District Secretary-Treasurer. 

GAR DENA, CALlF,-We camc here in 
Novcmber, 19.\1, and found a few faithful pt"O

pIe in this church. With the love of God in 
our hearts and a vi~ion of the need \ 0 Ix: mct 
here. we began working together for thc glory 
of God. Since that time, we ha \'e bought a 
lovely church buileing with a large annex to 
be used for Sunday Schoo! rooms and chil
dren's chu rch, also a 5-room parsonage adjo;n
ing the main church building. The 1I1 ethodist 
p('(lIJle had this property before, and in bu ild
ing here they put up fine structures that will 
last for years. All the buildin~s have I)('('n 
painted and repaired, and many alterations have 
been made, making them look even better than 
before. 

God has supplied every f\('Cd for the upbuild
ing of His church here, Not only havc the 
structures been improvcd, but the member
ship of the church and the enrollment in tIle 
Sunday Sebool bave seen growtb. At the 
present time the Sunday School at tendance is 
around 100 most of the time. During these 
three years we have h,ld several e\'angelists 
who have dOlle us much good. 

Several of our young people hal'e been stay
ing after e\'ening servi,es oceasiomlly for the 
past few weeks. praying for a de<"per experi
ence and the Baptism in the H oly Gho~t. 1.lost 
all who stayed have been saved and Elled with 
the Spirit. It has brought a blessing to all in 
the assembly to sec these young folk s('eking 
thc Lon!. All friends passing through Gardena 
are cordially invited 10 corne and worship with 
us.-Chas. E. Shields. Pastor. 

STOCKTON. CALI F.-The Union Evan· 
gelistic Fellowship, composed of Evangelical 
and Evangcli>tic minis ters of the city, was or· 
ganizrd in January of this year. The undersign. 
cd was el{'Clcd chairman. Aftcr laying plans fo r 
a Union City ,wide Revival, an jlll'italion was 
extended to John II. noslrom of Pasadena to 
be the evangelist to lead the meeting. A lar~e 

down-town garage, scat ing over 1,000, was 
turned into an auditorillm. and evcry night for 
four weeks the evangelis t preached with unction 
and clarity the glorious go<pcl of the gr<lce of 
God. Capacity crowds fi lled the auditoriulll 
Saturday and Sunday niihts, with a t;::ood at· 
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With Zipper 
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A most useful type of thin tcacher's Bible and one of the 
smallest, lJrge type concordance Bibles p ublished. Con tents: 160· 
pJge concordance, 60,000 center column references, 16 pages of 
colored maps, 16 pages of illustrations. Size: 4 Y.; x 6~ inches. 
1240 pages. Exceptionally thin and flexible-easy to handle. 

Cunfusian of tong"" 
-29 Arid O'Phir, and HAv'i.1ah. II. c, un 
and 16'Mb: all these were the 
60ns of J6k' tan. 11 cu. 1 ... , 

30 And their dwelling WEtS fr om eh. 1', II', 
Me'sh4. as thou goest unto 
S e'pha r a mount of the east. 

31 These are the sons of Sb~m" ___ --j 
after their families, alter their ~ 
tongues. in their lands. after 
their nEttions. 

32 'These are the families of (l ActII z. Il. 
the sons of No'ah. alter their I U;>. 
generations. in their nations;:I worda. 
Jand by these we~e the nations 3 Or. east.
tlivided in the earth after the wnrd. , n~ • od clt. 13. 11, 
LlO • b Dan. 1. 2, 

11 CHAPTER 11 illm"nll"ld 

~'" 1 One iOIl(looot. 3 &bd. 5 COIlrus1cn neighbour. 
• vr fOllIlUU, 10 ::>hem's oJJ~ri"lJ, 5 bum them 
1\ ND the whole earth was GO! to /I, bur,,"" 
none llanguage, and of one G~t. l, 2S, 
·speech. 1\ mfty bG 
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tendance in all the other services. Ten churches 
actively supported the me(' t ing, resulting in :tp
proximately 100 responding to the nightly 
invitations to come to the altar for sah'at;on, 
Evangelis t T, Jack Opie was the musical 
director and soloist and had a \'('r)' dTectjl'e 
ministry in this capacity. E.1ch Saturday night 
was ut\'oted to a Youth· for-Christ raBy. 
Hundreds of young (>Cople came to this rally 
and took part. also rcspoudillg to the altar call. 
Tile Sunday afternoon meetings were alse a 

great source of inspira tion to the Christians, 
especially ,]s the evangelist brought special, 
rich. and heart-searchil1g messages at t hes~ 

services. 

An unu sual dcvelopment in the arrangement 
of this Union lI!e('ting was the fa ct that tht 
cntire personnel of the party w:ts frOIll the As, 
semblies of God fcllowshi[l. and yet was freely 
aJlproved by all ]1:trticip;lIing pastors, including 
those from Baptist, Brethren, and several F uJI 
Gospel ehurches.-E. 0, Robeck, Loca l Pastor. 
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by Hyman Appleman 

APPLEMAN 'S SERMON OUTLINES 
A"tl) ILLUSTRAT IONS 

Evonge' ist Appleman has gleOned

i 
l 

Ihese gems dunng his many yeolS of 
~Iudy,"g and proclolm,ng the Wo rd 
of God. AI tne requesl of many 
preacher:; cnd loy wo rkers, these ser
mon outlines and helps nove been 
gOlhered in a book form. Postors, lo y 
preachers, evangelists, B.ble teachers, 
~tude"ts-here is a book .... h.ch .... ill 
('el,ghl you. Cloth bound, Prico $1.25. 

THE SAVIOUR'S INV:TATlON 

These eighteen messages will sl ir 
you w.,h 0 new passion tor Ihe solvo
I,on of losl souls. They arc "Ihe 
blood, the sweat, the leors, the hope, l 

the loilh" 01 the .. author. He says 
of the", : "God h05 been pleased to 
uSC them in the Holy $porit. They are, 
every one of them, sent out humbly, 
by request. If the ,eoding 01 them 
will s l .. one life for Ch.ist the evon
gel.sl w,1I be more IhQn repaid." 
Clolh bound, Price $1.S0 . 

~ 

THE BATTLE OF ARMAGEDDON 

A limely prophetic message by this 
.... idely. knOYin evongelisl . Paper bound, 
Price 2Sc. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Millouri 

Coming Meetings 
Due , .. lhe /.~I Ih"l Ih" E~ ... , .. I I. "",de 'If' I. "oy. ""' .... r 'he d.'e .. hk h .pP""1 up .... II, all nol icu 

.... ""Id ...... ,h uo 18 dlIYI ""'or .. 110,,1 dOl". 
l'IW\· lI)ENCF. . It. I. - Tou.o 1I.l!. M Malh" • .,on 

SI" ~hy Il-~: Ewa"Rtlill .nd M.s. n . I..- ... y 
Son"'", I~"~ ....... r i,y, Mo. - E. P. Anokuon. Pa.lo •. 

CO:V!'oliOlln(KF.:'II, PA.-Mt<-I' lIa in rmll""u; 
Amt Ha J o,,"ph, E· ... ng .. 1i"._Anlhony A. lro ."naed, 
PR 'IO •. 

IIMOOK I.YN. No V.-Sp...:ial Uil'Il.e !..«IU.U, 71 
lIimroo SI., Moy 1l-20; AI~rI D·Anllu,,~io. Bunt 
Ipt ~ k .. r.-\\·arr .. " ~luIOn. "Ulor. 

IIUI' ... " I 0, N. Y.~ E. ,",Ian .. A ..... ~I ." 22-
J u .. ( J; I'tlH )""''''', EUIIBe!i.I.- J.coh l1 einrich, 
l'R.lor 

NF.WTON. lCANSAS-118 N. t'opbr 51., M~y 3>-; 
Wm. 1". A Gi~rh. l .os Anad.l. (,~1iF., Evnn"e!il l. 
_!'ilu !'. R~~""'I. III W . s.:cond SI .. r~"or. 

NAroGI)(WIlFS. TFXA5-'W)! S Fr.,In"i,. "~y 
J:)-: C. C. 1I .. 1 • • y. Kanuo Cilr, Mo., E1'IIIaet!.r.-
C. T. (lwen. l' •• tor. 
O~·TMOIT. ~nClI.-GI"'.lo- .n<! Glenlitld A~e"uu. 

May Il-; I."inl( M. Milchell. Detroil. Evang"li,I.
By F,·.nllr1i'I. 

FARGO. N. DAK.-4OJ ' Ih A .. e. N" May 1·20; 
Ca.1 .nd Edn. Good .... i... E ... llitli.h.-lIomr. 1". 
Ru~ " .II. "a""'r. 

HA\·RF.. " n "'T - n rth,,1 T~he.n.ck: m«li"i!!: in 
pfOgru. ; I,,,,,,,,m Phil". LAke Sl .. ~"n., Wa.h .. E":lII 
..-li.I - \\" R Mill"r. r ." lor, 

I RV!NrornN. N. J-5-8.6(I P.in~ An, May 2.f-
Junr 3: All ...... A. Swift 01 Ir"inilion. Spt.k.r.-Jo •. 
k . P Oilu. PUlor. 
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WAXA" ACHI Y.. Tf.XA!;.-Anllual m,,(1illl. Soulh· 
.. ule,.11 Dible !lIl l flule Alumlli A...ocialion, Mar. 2$. 
12:00 nooll. Banque l . 2:JO p. m.-Klaud" K"ndnck. 
Pru;,!(onl 

~1 "'M l'III S. TF.NN.-9fl\ 5, Third 51 .. M. y 20-; 
Ceo,"e Ilayu. Ev.nteli<1 I~me . E. llnmill. " ~u",... 

T£"II'I.ETON. ("A U I' -~hy IJ-; W. C K.ul. 
man. Tacoma. \Vuh., F~anllehst.-Ro!)c,n L. Hopper . 
Pa'lor. 

KI:NQSIIA. WIS,-ViClory Crus.,rle, R ......... . tt R""d 
Jnd 25th Ave .. M~y 3'l-1"ne .I: Evanlltli" .,·rl )I ... 
I'~"I H,I,1. ~-"I{", N r'l-1k.-II. L. FI~h.rty. 1" '10'. 

III.YTJlEVII.I.F. ARK-'hy ~. r", 2 wteh or 
,.,."t.; (1,,,.lec lI ur~l. Nhh,·i1Ie. Tenll .• f.n nlldi.l, 
U.""<lca'l. Sun,lay •. Stall"" KLCN. 2:00 p. m.-L. C. 
RamllCY. P.",or , 

su:->n ... v S<"1I001. CO:->FFRENCF.. 
SIOU:-> ("lTV, IOWA ·Snnd"y !'eh .... t Co..ler(1lce, 

May 1l-17; A. M A\I~ • • hOIl T'.'I~ •. F .... ",,, " •. 
.ion •• Iir.1 4 d~y.; ~II·"~,.. and 'H"inl ..... .,n., 
Ta.1 rlRY Worku. I.nm Ih , ,,,-,,."e are~ in"tletl 10 
altenrl Wilh~m ~:. Kitod,ke. ~pea"t •. 

""RO:V, OIIiO-Sl ftn·,,'i'l~ C. A, ViCIO.y Rall y. 
Fi.n Pe'lltco.ul ('h",.h, N Howa.d " ,,,I \"o,k S ... , 
May N- .10; f'lem Vall Melt •. P~ . I O" Mal!,h W. 
Ib.ri c. N~lhnAl C. A ~.eln r y. "pe~lce • . ~T>f'ti~ 1 
in<!ruct ion du, lor ~I\ C. A. Itnole" Rnrl nmcrr •. 
Th.ee II<'.vke. <hily Fo. f.ee O"rr'''i"h, ...... o.,doll 
•• ;Ie Fltm Vn.. ~1"tH. 498 Schille. A,·e., A~ron, 
Ohio. En,uI.,i,,,ntnt arn .. pr<l lor all ... ho com ... 
W . C. Slepp. ~IM. C. " !ittrel a. y. 

~II( IHroM'/ c. A. M,\ I.U ES 
~I i~hil.n SUit C. ,\. Mallin. ~hy .10: Melropoht . .. 

ZO'~. Uuea 1·"1 .... ".,c1 •. I"""oil: \" '''011 A'Rue, 
.vukn. W",ton 7. .. ne. "~lan'~VlO; M A. Joll., .. , 
.pe~ktr. Sall'n.'w 7.o,,~. Cbo; '\·m. Futh . • peaker. 
Nflrlh ern ,.""e. Aci,'nla; Carl Au_Iou'y. 11 .. ~krr. 
s..r",eu 2'JO "n<l 7:JO p. m.-E. A. llaulty . " rtoi. 
dc"" \"i,'i~n 1I"11'~ n . R.-c.t l ~'y. 

NO MTII CAMOI. INA !)I STR I(T ('OUNnL 
The fi •• 1 "nnuAI "'«""11' 01 Ihe North C~rolin~ ni •• 

lr i<:1 (;o''''''il "il\ he hd,1 al flu"n, N. L" .. J"ne 
1Z_14. J . H. Fif) .... n. r.t·,.r~1 Sec.rtary. will h .. Ih .. 
opukrr fo. Iht fi"1 ,I.,y. ApI,li,·~,,1S fo r c.edenl;,'s 
are to mret Ih~ co",,,,iner JUI'" 12. Acco",,,,.,,I~li",, .. 
futni . htd "" 10. ~~ I",,,ilol(. Ib"y l!tll 'p i. ho51 
pUlor. - 1--. \\'iI,lnll Cull,~ulh. S~cre",.y·TrnIU'u. 

('ESTII"'_ ItIiILE I;\'ST IT I,;TE 
SPRIi\'G FII- LIl. lIO _ Com"'enC<',n.nt exe.ciseo. 

("'n",,1 11 ,101 .. Innillt ' ''. ~by 19-21 Alu","i h~"qne', 
May 19. 6:JO p. m. U.,~e.~bure~le. ~l!Iy 1Il. l :J() pm.; 
It ll. (;;trlock. '1K'~l:e •• Alum"i hu~in~'1 ' '' .... ''"11. 
.May 21. 11):00 a, ", Comm~n~.m .. " I. M ~y 21. 7:00 
p.. m. M<'IOml p'D~;,l rd I.r~ lo r ~i.uinll ~I"m"i. If 
1'011 e:<1~1 10 co"'c kindly not ily R('("ept ion COII'
m;"e .. (h~'''Mn J. llublord lI .. bop. 2195 N. llrOlld· 
• "Y. SI,.i'·II~el.1. ~l D . . ;"''''«''~Iel~ U 10 ~"acl tunc 
01 ~r.iv.L I'hone 7\34 "flO" ar,i .. ~1. 
"NATIO:VAI. ll~IT~:fJ n :,\!'.T OF rEi\'T~:CO!'.T·· 
WASfJli\'(;TQ~. II C'.- Fra.1 01 l'e" le,,,,, I, ~hy 

13 ·2(1. will be .. L.t.v",1 loy xp .... ;.~l ",rel;n,,_ in A I
~em"lie. 01 GO'I. ",.h I'cn'r«>ual !lolonr~' an" Church 
01 God chu.eh .. co·op .... "i ,". S •• v;cu dU""1 wrrk: 
2:JO p. "' .. in Full (;"'1",1 Tal ... n~de. 915 ~h ."" . 
.. huU lto A,· .. . N W; 7:45 " . m. d~ilr. in the dif
le.enl ch". chn ,,"n.~d: e1i,na";"", in One u"'t~d Mally 
al Con,'il",bn 1r., II. l'e" I"""" ~,,·,d~y. M ~, <rI. at 
Z:JO an,1 1'.10 p ,n Stlt~k"n: "'eslry R. ~Ir.lb .. rll. 
A., .. m),li .. of (;...f: 1'0,,1 II . \\'alh., ("hurch nl (">"<1: 
and \\"m. II TUrfle •. r ...... IKO.1R1 1I0Imc" ('hurch. 
The II "unrahlt Jo,<,ph k . lI.y'o". Fourlh Dill.ici 01 
Sn",h Car .. "n •. " 'iIl ~rl.I .... ,h .. CO ...... "I;OII Ca",~cily 
audi"lIce 4.'00. All .ealx """' _ "''' I~I~I ~li "i ' l.r;,,1 
Fello .... ~h;p of W .. I"nglun; by Ib.ry V. Seh~rffe., 
Se<:ftury· Tr .. ~.urer. 

GFORr.I ,\ IlISTRICT COUNCIL 
The r.eorlri ., \liolrkt ("o,mc il ,,·ill I". he1~ ot th .. 

Ponce dc L .. on Avr"" .. A ..... "'hly. Atlonla. Go .. June 
S-7. The 1', .. . 10)'1"" ",HI I", in . t .. ion ,,\I ,by 
T".~day 10 revir", nlllllicMion, lor credcntinl§. ThOle 
applying 10' ",dinAlion ~nd II .. ,,' app'iC3nl5 lor lic~ nn 
mu.1 TIIfet Ihi. <:(>mmillte i" P<'",nn. Tue.day "illht, 
FrI"' ... . hip nil{hl Fi,.1 hU';nu~ ..... ;on 01 Cou .... il. 
\\·rdne.d~y mnrni .. r . A •• ".nl>lie' .end hut ont delr. 
g~ l e nch. Room. p.ovided M Ia. OJ flO".ihle lor 
mini.le .. Rnd d .. lrll~ltx. An f)lh e.s "'IE .. d no l 10 
aMend. a .... e ha,. Ix-...... a~ked 10 k(ep Ih .. allend. 
.onet .1 • minimum J. R F1 ..... u .. ill be: PUI 
lpeak.r.-\\". W . H unlon. Dinri~t Scc«t.ry. 

MI SCELUNEOUS /'IOTI CES 
WANTF.n-(;OO<! J() ~ (01) I .. nl. ('ont~el Thomu G. 

Sknoog. 7'-1 S. $em;lIuy. ~hrl i.on,,;Ue. Ky. 
WANTEI)-ll.~d ~u"d3Y & hool piclure roU •. 1 ... ill 

pay po't:I~e.-~! iJd."d D"nelcl~e. 1Jo" .. e~'nont. N. J)a~. 

NFW "f)!)I1FSS-I1',~ 414. l1.i8l .. 1. V~. "! ~m 
wo,ki"1I" in Ihe ,\ pp~IRchbn Oi '!ric i as S. S. Rep
.eS<'ntati'·e ~nd E~~n~ri.t."~J'mrs n. Rid .... 

FOR SALE-Public .d<l ••• s sySlrm (sln;lIhl rlc<:
Iric). :v) ..... alt. 11 inch !'f>('~lcc •. micropho"e. one Iu'n
uhl. and 20 ~"crfd .ecords. (1c<:I.ic "abmR~"'" lI"ilar 
u ........ ith ~'nl'lili ••. All in ~ ""nd;lion l' ti« 
$125.00 ca.h.-Wm. S:III~rliekl. Box :!2J. Oli •. "~"'.". 

FOR S ,\I.~:-One A.C. or n c. 3O''''''t l """lic 
.dd.n •• y~I~TII. ",ilh I ...... 'N-1k .... all,1 halfle. I", 
m<><I nlinlt' on car. Ont hiah fj.lelilr mike and o .. e 
C~nt,.,.1 Eleclric .eronli"l ~I!~ehmenl. This ~uip. 
mtnl like n,,". An I"~ J24<.OO.-R B Rina. 701 
Summil 51., r.a" '10,,. Oklo .• Phont 25'I1. J. 

May 19, 1945 

by 

Clarence E. Macartney 

GREAT NIGHTS OF THE BIBLE 

The author o f this book has d is· 
covered Ihol "soma of God's mlght,est 
eels in the drama of providence and 
redemption." as well 05 some of 
man's saddest fo ilures and most mo
mentous dec,sions, have token place 
01 ",ghl. F-or a war-burdened wo rld 
Ihe book :J".ould be part'culorly frUit
ful, coming .... ,th its remrnder of 0 

God of l,ght into on hour 01 dreodlul 
darkness. Clolh bound, Price $ 1.S0. 

THE GREATEST 
BIB LE AND IN 

(,if': 
' •• j 

WORDS 
HU MAN 

IN THE 
SP EECH 

How we!: do you know your Bible
ond ~umon speech? What wo.ds 
would you choose as the saddest, Ih" 
most be"utilul, the kordesl, Ihe 
meanest, Ihe most dangerous, the 
bitterest ::Jnd the s ..... eetesl? Whelher 
or not your choices throughout Ihe 
!oeries would agree wilh Ihe aUlhor's, 
you will find hiS th inking full of Ihe 
impulse to furlher thought, and o f 
the ~pi"tuol oppreciolions whiCh in • 
<;pi 'e all good sermon,. Clolh bound, 
Price $1.S0. 

SERMONS ON OLD TESTAMENT 
HEROES 

Eighteen biog.aphical sermons on 
g.eot Cholocle .s of Ihe Old Teslo· 
ment. The OUlhor (.hr>Oses the strik
ing episodes in the life of each ch"r
octer and draws p ract'col lessons o f 
presenl-day value. The sermons 
show the heights a nd depths, t hc, 

\ treng th and weaknesses, the best 
cnd Ihe worst in human nature. Cloth 
bound, Price $1.00. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOU$£ 
Springfield, Minou,i 

NOTICE-Upon .tc.ipi 01 lull .dd.eu, w" .hall br 
IIb<1 10 con tMI Penl~"". I~1 boys ,Mn,ng 10 G.eal 
l. , k"A Tr .• ining Cenler. Ou. As~mhly i, only 1"0 
milu ItOnt Ihe m~;n lIue. - II. E. Rolfe, PUlor. 8-3' 
S. Utica St., Waukegan. 111. 

OPEN FOR CA LLS 
E"onl"'lil!k or P .. I ..... I 

Mr. and ~Irs. O.en C. C ..... nr". I)i·ney. Okla.-"W~ 
h,·t ..."igned Ih .. Lcme Ch"lK' t A .. embly, al P,.,.-or. 
Okl3., and art open IlI r C3U . ... 

EVBn.~1i.lk 
Margarel KriOlCh~k, 631 S. 81h SI .. W .. I Te.n 

l1 aule. Ind - " After pUI".ing Ih" church al Drazil. 
t nd .. lor :?y. yurs. I am f .. iln;nll: ... m be: open 
I(lt e"~n.lreli~lk c.lI. ~rtet Jun .. 3. Am licrn .. d ... il h 
Ih" Ceot ral Di.lric!." 
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